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Controvtir~y .over terminatiim of could put it toge!her again.'·' lte added, only qu~>.IWQatlonll · w~re that .the • As 'the M;>yor addressed those 
s;apitan Village· employ~e David "All the e!Jiployees misuse eqmpmfl!nt couneilma11 was Ill II!! .over 21 ·and a present;·.James Wallter volunteered to 
Sanehez brought a full house to the .bQt 1 took the oh" who misuse<! It th" village tfi!Sident. A q!ie~U911 was asked drive a bullllo~er to make a new trench 
September 'meeting of Jhe Capitan most." as .to why ther., were no wumen on the and cover IJP the old one .at the .village 

v <: 
••••• 

., 

' 
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Village Council. . Discussion or the firing lead Ill the council. 'Ibis brought eon~ideralile dump, 'l'he council and Kaywood 
Comments ranging from policy the .village takes on hlrtm! and uf comment by · ihe' ~oWicll and the · happily !'greed· to this and Walker was · · Lorenzo Sam bra no and J)oug Whittaker . 

"discriminatf11'n to Spllnish pl:!ople" to postil\g of jobs aVllill!ble. "When navld .lludience, .Several women choiere<l, 'but · met with .a quick ;ound of applause-. .J><. • 
"cllritradictory ~rsonnel policy" wer~ was hired,· his ~ob wasn't posted," ·at least ·one councilman booed. A brief report on Smokey Bear D • D " 

'• 
'• 

heard from citizens that filled t.he small Mayor Stark stated.· Before Sanch!!Z's · Afier 11 few minute~ of 4eliberation :Pprk was given. 'l'here are to be tao ynamiC. UO • • 

1-:--;-~ro~o;m;·~·:~~:~:~:~~::::~-~~~~~~--~.i~-~-~~b~a~d~b;ee~n---:3n''l.l<lr Stark, who by J~w is·required to~-~w~o~.r~k~in~·g~~~t~o:.~~~~P~h~a~se~l~l~o~f_.:_~r:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.::_~~~-------"---------------., ' ·Frank Torres, . citizeQ, cited .. been the 

' • may discharge an employee but bro~,~ght up, , his · and voted 2 for and 1 everything except landscaping, which 

r. 

-

• a majority ofthe council must vot<Ho · Because Qf this lack 11f policy, the ag"inst to name bim councilman, and wijl be Phase Ill, scheduled to begin in 
approve the firing. village c<iuncil voted to hold a special · th~ swore him in. • 1979. 

It was brought .up that Larry meeting on Oct. 2 to discuss and take Various problems included a 'lbe. last issue brought herore the 
K,ay,wood, vUiagc maintanence action· on personnel policy. for the complalnt.about money glvel)_ In !l,OOd council concerned ·the difficulty in 
director, fi•·ed Sanchez with the village. ·• faith ·for a suit, The complainer stated contacting Capitan police after regular 
Mayor's k11owledgc. Mayor Stark said, 'lbe council then asked •Sanchez if she did not want the $25 fee 1o go to the business hours. Mayor Don Stark stated 
"We gave Larry authority to_run the he W!lnte<l his job back. The question village, butthe coiUlcil settled It quick!.)! · tl)e simplest way would, be to call him or 

New Art (i-aJlery Opens 

.. Sunday, September 17· 

• 

.. 

.. 

department." stirred. up comments from the with a letter from Santa .Fe stating 'II to· call the Shetiff's department In 
Sanc.\lez requested-that he be given· audience, inctudl11g a statement that ·Willi law that tire money go to the Carrizozo. 'lbe number in Carrizozo is 

a'· letter of justification for the Sanchez had been harrassed and thl!t municipality in .which the action. was 648-2342.' The council agreed it would be' 
termination. Councilman Mike·· Riska his reinstatement was respective tQ "no taken. a service to the residents bf Capitan if a 

A new art gallery, (~arrlzozo's Art 
. Gallery and Painting Studio will be 
opening SIUlday. September 17. hours I 
to 4 p.m. and weekdays froD) 4 to 7 p.m. sl~~l~ tbay had' had every intention of l!idsforanew-enginefor the better list of emergency numbers would be 

" him a letter. Sanchez then Sllrbage truck were read. Means·~otor .. sent to each l)ousehold. _, 

meeting, but receive one. 
Another villager, Pat Hicks, 

questioned If there was any village 
policy'' concerning personnel. Mayor 
Stark replied that there was none and 
since that was the case, New Mexico 
state law governed. 

. 'lbe question of why Sanchez was 
fired was brought up after a ·comment' 
that Sancbez was fired based on 
"discrimination to Spanish people." 

Larry Kaywood replie<l that "he 
was tearing up equipf11ent raster than I 

Sanchez said that he' would take the 
job back If· he could "feel treated equal 
to .everybody else."' 

'lbe council then passed a motion to 
"retain" David Sanchez as village 
employee. 

After the commenta concerning 
Sanchez died, the coUII'cil continue<! to 
the replacement of · Councilman 
Herman Otero who resi8J1e<l in a letter 
a~ the last regular meeting. 

Discussion of the law concerning 
replacement was tossed about by 
councilmen and villagers alike. 'lbe 

.. , . 'I 

• 

• 

• 

Aileen Lindamood with 

Skeen for Governor .Dance T.i~ket 

• 

and Sox Auto; • 
Belen, $1083;wlll bid on a rebuilt engine 
for· the truck. Since Means· MoJor 
Supply was in the collllly ahd the lowest ' ' 
bidder, and the council was ready to 
keep money within the county, the bid 
of JIJ44 was accepte<l. 

'lbe waterreport given by Kaywood 
state<! that the filtration system was 
installed but that some minor electrical 
problemshadqelayed the operation. He 
said that once the filtration starts 
operating it would take "at least 5 days 
to get belter tasting." II was _also said 
that even with the ne'{/ equipment the 
odor and taste would not 'be totaJly 
eliminate<! because the cilty co!Jld not • 

" afford the "sophisticated equipid:J!nl it 
would talco to do the job." 

A complaint about the trash 
blowing fro,tn the landfill was filed with 
a · statement that state 
envirorunentalists had been informed 
about the matter. Dlscus~lon led to the • 
admission that the village was not 
covering the garbage because the two 

·bulldozers were not in operation 
previously. but had since been 
repaired: 

Discussion led to the fact that too 
many viliagers were using 55 galion 
drums for trash and that whenever they 
fille<l with rain, village S~~rbagemen 
were unable and unwilling to dump 
ll)ese onto the truck. Reference was 
then made to a state statute that made 
it Illegal to use 55 gallon drums for 

·private trash receptacles. It was then 
stated that 35 galion drums were 
permissible. More discussion from the 
audience brought up the idea that if 
there were village ·ordinances 
concerning trash receptacles, Le. 
covered cans, there would be less 
problems With flies, dogs, etc. The 
council then agreed to table any action 
until they could look up state statutes 
and to see if the village has any 
ordinances .. 

Sullivan theo stood up and gave. a 
'briefpersanalhistory and stated that he 
was "prqud to be here." 

Carrizozo School Board Meet 

Carrizozo Woman's Club 
. 

Hold Annual Kick-off Meet 
. 

The Carrizozo Woman's Club had 
their annual kick..,ff meeting 'l'uesday 
evening September 12, 1978. Mary 
Spencer, Chairman, opened the 
meeting by welcoming and Introducing 
the new members Sandy Baca, 
Margaret Barela'. Lilah Cornelius, Fran 
Gable, Sherr! Goad, Martha ·Guavara, • 
Nancy Guck', Ur~ula llansteen, Linda 
Housley, Brenda Monrreal, Donna 
Nelson, Joelyn Pafford, June Pierce, 
Rosemary Shafer, Cindy Swickard, 
Juanl(a Vallejos. and Margie Zamora. 
and also an honorary member, Sister 
Jan Geha. · 

Ruth Armstrong spake about the 
many outstanding projects the 
Woman's Club has worked on and for In 
the past such as ~adslde parks, the 
swimming pool, school bond Issues, the 
State bi-centennial, scholarships, and 

more rec}!ntly the Industrial Pari<. One. ' 
of the more 9utstanding new projects is 
the<llpartment complex for the qlderly 
and..,r handicapped, which Is slilfiin the 

·planning 'stages. · 
SUe Steam!, President, presented 

the members with a '78·79 yearboOk 
which this year is dedicated. to Clara 
Snow, along time outstanding member.· 
It was announced at the meeting that 
the Woman's Club will work in 
connecUon with the Cahmber of 
Commerce (or a luncheon to be given in · 
honor ot the fifth anniversary ot Belco 
Industries location in Carrizozo. 'l'his 
will be held Oct o.ber 16, 1918, at the 
l::arrizozo Uecreatlon Center with 
several prominent guests expected to 
attend such as Pete Domenici, 
Congressman Runnels~ and poSsibly the 
Governor, -

art instruction will be given on 
Mondays from 7 to 8 p.m. •for adults and 
on 'Thursdays ·for children gr0des 5 
through 12 from 7 to 8 p.m. 

'lbe instructor will 'be Mr. 

and atthe here. The 
gallery· is locate<! il'l the former office of . ' 
Boykin's Real Estate and I11sur>mce 
Company. A nominal fee of $3.00 per 
tesson plus supplies will be charged. 
Total'is $12.00 per month per person. 

The gallery will be featuring_ 
monthly exhibits of local artists and 
Mr. De'l'e'Vis would like to compile 8..· 
list of interested arllsts who would like 
to be considered for having a one-man 
show. Plans are being made to form an 
art le~~gue of local peopfe interested in 
promoting art in the area. 

'lbe art lnstructioll class will begin 
Monday, ·september 18 promptly at 7 
p.m. All persons interested !n the adult 
class or pre·teen to teenage may sign up 
Monday, September 18 or 'Thursday, 
September 21 at the gallery. Paintings •. 
too, will be for sale on commission 
basis, they wlll bo accepted starting 
Sunday, September 17. For more 
Information call 641J.2836. 'lbe classes 
will consist of learning to paint ln oils; 
acrylic and watercolor. 'l'l!ere will also 
bo drawing instructions !or those who 
wish it. 

A lengthy 'meetittg or the Carrizozo 
·School Board Tuesday ttighl featured 
several bid opettings and discussions of 
processes used by the bidders. . 

t2, 
Other items bid ·and accepted 

included, an ice maker Cor the 
cafeteria. C<Jur drawer file eabinets and 
a copy machine. 

ca~ of old business and new, and to 
have a good' lime, 

,'lb'1returning members are: ~t,aura 
Hardy, Jounell West, Debbie Castillo, 
'l'erry Castillo, Ida Trujillo and Lucy 

.Pat Y"rgil, Farmer's Insurance Agent, sta~ds in front of his new office. 

which h'! has just recently mo»ed into (Old Lindsay Western Store). 
Cosmo Tech of Roswell was the·· 

accepted bidder on a new roof for the 
old gymnasium. or the five bidders. all 
five had a different means te sealing the 
roof, from traditional tar to the foam 
monolith coveri~gs. The board decided 
upon hearing the testimony or the five 
bidders, that they would only consider 

.• the foam sYstem of replacing a roof 
,covering. This cut the number to three'. 
All three of the foam bidders gave 
sllitistics as to insulating qualities and 
elas'lielty of their products, and then the 
bdard took the apparent low bid of 
Cosmo Tech or Roswell of $6,612.70. 
Jerry Whitaker of ltoswell, represented 
the company, ahd · stated that they · 
would.starphe job within 30 days with a 
3 or 4 man-trew and the job should take 
from 3 to 10 days. The new roof will be 
insulated to a lt-8.3 per square inch. 
,which for all or the technical terms . 
means that graduation night in the old 
gym should be more pleasant. 

Supetitttendenl Steinpreis pointed. 
out to tbe board in other happenings 
that the projected enrollment and the 
actual enrollment were just one student 
off with·the actual being 394 in~tead of 
the projecte<l 393. That breaks down to 
32 in kindergarten, 100 In -grades I to 3, 

•. 71 ill grades 4 to 6, and 191 in grades 7to 

On the other .end or the bid process. 
several items such as a waJk .. in freezer, 
and an old truck were sold by the school 
board through sealed bids. · 

Proposed changes in· the North BUS 
Route were discussed, and a plan 
acceplell by the state was adopted. 
Confusion on the dead heitd miles vs. 
the live miles was seen until Wally 
Jo'ergu~on put the matter into 
perspective by stating that at all Urnes 
the children were the prime 
consideration and the board would view 
the matter from this angle rather than 
from a strictly economic angle. 

'lbe board also accepted Mrs. 
Simpson's resigootion as high school 
secretary, lUld hired Mts. Eugenia 
Vega. Mrs. Vega already works iii ,the 
school as an aid~>. The two aides .for this 
year w- announce<!' tot" the board's: 
approval as being Mr. Don Hollis and 
Mrs. Patsy Dobbs. • Mr .. Steinpreis 
stall!<! that he had given a 
cornptehellsive test to all' appilcl!ntS 
and these two did the. best. ' 

·. On. Augus! 31. the CJ!,Pit;!!,l. FHA 
Chapter held 1ts f1rst rneeting' of Ute 
school year. 

. This meeting was to lind •out who • · 
was joining, "to elei:t otlicers, to lake . . 

• 

. 

H~rtera. ~ 
-The new members are: Maty .. 

Alred, Marie l.obb and David Brooks. 
The newly elected officers are: 

President, Ida Trujillo; vice-presijlent, 
Debbie Castillo; secretary, Jounell 
West; treasurer, Laura Hardy; vice
president of public relation a, Lucy 
Herrera; vice--president or recreation, 
Mary Alred: historian, Marie Lobb; 
and parliamentarian. Oavid Brooks. 
David is the first male to hold an office 
in the Capitan chapter. Also holding the 
office of district secretary is Lucy 
Herrera. 

In the meeting we discussed Debbie 
_lUld Laura's trip to Fl.orida. It was 
really iln.experlence for them and they 

• thtlhk you for your support. They are 
really workillg hard on a workshop that 
they are going to present at the ·State 
Leadership <;:amp in Glotief.lil.. we arl! 
sending two other people besides 
Debbie and Laura. 'lbey are: Ida 
'l'rujUio and Jounell West. 
. we have many activities planned 
for this yea!' a~td ·we hope that you ail 
will attend. I'm·sure that you will enjoy 
YQ\Il'!ielves, Also as a last note, we 
really need new rnembe~~ and you are 
welcoll\e ttl join. , . . 
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Newest Eating Place in Carrizozo ' 
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By M~rgaret flench 
.. 1111 open planning 

· meeting . · nightSeptemlie~ H; . 
'lbQ;Iast week we did have an inch Dr. Richard Farris • qqr ~1 all !light of her children and their ' lit 7:30 !J.rn. ,at Garriwic! :Woman's 

and one half of rain in two gentle Chiropractor and ·Saliy Tolbert were famUies at the President'$ Park in Club, on settipg UP a Mental Health .. 
showl!l'B, It is very cool at this time, united in ml!lTiage l!t the hOme of her Cl!rlsbad. Labor Day We<iken<!. Maldne -Association for Lincoln . Couitty. Dr.··· 
really feels near frost in the mornings. parents Mrs. an<! Mrs. Pon Stark, W!il!bt out .Post Master is one of her Hicl!eY ·of Alarn!lgordo . ' ·. : · 
Wellkethatandsodoesthegrowtband September 2 !II 2 p.m. 'lbey went to daugllters·an<l'Jonelle Lucas of is Working with intereste<l persons in ... 
life: We have so much to thank God for. Colorado for a few day~. hclneytlloon. · .Carlsbad i.s al'lO.ther, Its -gr<:!lt to have. Lincoln CQunty on obtaining a $10Q,OQO 
What a Blessing we have. Dare Chambei'lahi !lnd· Abbie such a happy reunion. _ grant to be used in. aidiilg .. and 

'lbeSmokey Bear Museum ha<l5556 Baldanel were united in marriage at the' There was so much travel Labor 'establishing the group. . • 
visitors in August. Labor day weekend Ft. Stanton Chapel F!iday Sept~mber 1. . Day wek<m<l. Our Village wa~ like a city 'llle associatiop wouJ<l offer helP. not 
was a very busy one. There were Both of their parents ·attende<l. with people everywhere. Highway busy . · only ror .mentally djstll\'be<l person&; 
visitors from Venesuela, Panama, l wish both of 'the ·above couples so much so one could.hardly cross it. but also for the ramUies of these people 
Scotland and 13 states. many yesrs 'or hlippiness tog<!tber. · · · as weU. as familil!!i and friend$ of 

'lbe Smokey Bear Park recreation Guests of Mrs. and Mr.s. Keith Page ·The Capil!!n · Home E!Jonomics ;licoholics and s~mually or me!ll!llly 
building is now being worked on. Fjrst Ibis last weekend were Mr. and Mrs. Extension Club met Thursday, August abused chUclren. Your support and 

-~so~f~ee~t~o~f~m~o~r~e~o~rfro~c~k~r~e~n~c~e~o~n~t~he~ea~s~t-~Ch=ar~.l~e~s::Red~mt.:a~n~an:d~1M~r:·~a~nf~d~-~M~·-:r~s-~is~,~~a~~~~~E~~j~:§r1in~te~res~t~iB~·i.boithienl:oar!ll!e<IIRldnee<le<l. ~- ~-
north so that. theycouid the work Mr. and Mrs, . alack of. C!!ywood, ; Jan Laltue, 

nee<l to go ahesd. II truly Is good to see Alamogordo are visiting their <laughter secretazy-treusurer: Lolli. and 
them working there for we do realize it Mr. and Mrs. Butch· Allen and sons Dorothe Smith, Council Delegates. 
really is going to happen. We have while eriroute to Mason, Texas for a Dorothy Smith and Non<> Anderson 
waite<l foP such a long time. vacation. . · , . ·· were host!'Sses for the covere<l dish 

A large and happy crowd attended · .. Happy Birthday and m<>r.\Y more to lunch"'lll· Members agree<l to continue 
the Athletic Club pot luck dinner at th~ Wayne Richardson September 2, Mike . meeting the 3rd, Thursday of every· 
school Wednesday night. Parents and Parker .was 16 years old September 3. month at 10 a.m. at the fair building. 
families of the students in sports and Ronny Joiner was 8 yesrs old Our thanks to Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
enjoye<l lots of good food and a · September?·, - Pogue for sharing their fossil collection 
wonderful time together. Mrs. and Mrs. Jimmy Wright and androckjewelrywitbustbismonth.At 

Tom Chaffins Deputy Sherriff or . Kimberly spent the holidays with her our tle)(t meeting a representative or 
Lincoln and his bear accompanied parents Mr. and Mrs. Jake McC;lrty lo;~ . Pauline's will demonstrate liquid 

a on 
Lacy ranch by killing two bears. One 
last week and one Tuesday Sept. 5th. 

Elsie .of Seminole, Texas, had 
a most enjoyable.and happy renion with 

Kim 1 Mrs. Tillman Burch l became · · f 
and share the fun Sept 10 am; at the 
f!lir building and bring a covered dish. ·. 
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tbecheckeratcumminsstoreAug.29. Teacher 0 The Yea·r 
One month ago they move<l li'l!'re from 
Jal. Welcome. We do wani you to enjoy " 
being with us. I do wish you happiness Sam Welsh has been named to 3rd, 4th, an'd 5th in State Fair Booth 

c~nmeHtlop <~UIJ,e N.ew. J\'le!<l$!o St11J'-' 
Fair. 

• 
Did you, recognlze~thetwo Jn the above ·picture as owners and operator~ of the 

/ . . M-.nte Vist~t~ iex~c~. Jim and Jack i,ayn~? ,.-
1 

and success$ your new job. Vocation AgricultUre Teacher of the 
· Johnny Wolfe wh<i has been a Year at the New Mellico Vocatfcirial 
resident of Capitan for two YJ!ars moved Teachers Conference now in progress 
to Tularosa to make his home. He did on the New Mexico Stale University 
lots of work here and left many friends. Campus, Las Cruces, N.M. 
We do wish him happiness In his new Welsh has .. been fhe Vocational 
location. Agriculture Teacher at Logan High 

·· ·· ~~ · ~ · ---Tirn1lurdertowrrSants"llfews letterr--5chooHor-the-pasHhirty-years;-iil411>78. 
to Capitan from their President Veda Welsh and his wife, Mary Lou,, )lave 
Huguley states. they had 15 rigs at the three· children, Nancy Sue or Logan, 
August outing. li you misse<l one, you Samuel Edgar with the USAF in 
really missed a good outing. Warren Germany a!)d Jimmy of Tucumcari. 
and Martha Thiedt, the owners ol During his teaching career Welsh 
Tushawakey Camp went out of their has taught and advlse<l 25 State 
way for them. They have a nice place Farmers, six First-Place District 
with a gift shop and a building to have Parliamentary Proce<lure -Teams, 24 
games and pot luck in. They gave away' Superior Chapter Awards, one National 
two door prizes plus a prize lor tho Bronze Emblem Award; attende<l 30 
oldest and yoWJgest persons there. State FFA Conventions, two N,!ltlonal 

• 

A bill thanks to Lois and George F~'A Conventions, 30 years 
Gibson, our host for the weekend. membership in Nl\IVATA, NVATA, 
Theyhad lots and lots of good eoo~ies AVA,NMVA,heldscveralofl!ccsinthe 
and euke to go with their coffee. NMVATA and attended two Regional 
Thursday there were 15 of them that Conferences and two AVA Conventions. 
joine<ltogetber to wish Don 'Pickerson a Webb coache<l the Logan FFA Chapter 
Happy Birthday. Grace made an Angel 
Coke and had fresh peaches to go with 
it. We won't tell how old you are Don, 
but hope )'OU many more. 

Sundoy 24 of them went to Lincoln 
and had lunch at the Wortley Hotel. It 
was fun to get that many together for a 
meal out. 

They wante<l Capitan to !mow all or 
the counesres and services given them 
was ~treaUy enjoyed and appreciated. 
Every where they did business here · 
people were so nice to them. 

Tushawaky Del Pasada RV Camp, 
Owners • Warren and Martha Thie<lt is 
located three miles west of Capitan on 
the right hand side or Highway 3811. 
They opene<l June I. 1978. They have a 
recreation room, gUt shop and 
playground lor. all ages yoWJg and old. 

They live<l and worke<l In El Paso 
and twelve years ago they purchased 
that land so they could prepare and 
open this after their retirement. They 
have realized their dream. I am so 
happy lor them and wish them many 
years of success joy and happiness 
·there. 

They have had a good season this 
summer lor just opening A II the good 
wishes for continued success. They 
sponsor Good Sam Groups. 

To celebrate Mr. Morgan's 70th 
birthday. !\Irs. and !\Irs. C.W. Morgan 
had as their weekend guests: his son 
Bob and family wife Alice children 
Lessa, Rex and Chuck of Artesia. his 
daughter Charlene and her husband 
DJ>uglas Warwick, children Devin and 
Bill of Belen, Nl\1. His sisters l\ls. 
Gladys Morgan and Gertrude her 
husband B.H. ·Widmayer and daughter 
Cherri. His brother and wife Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Morgan all of Artesia. lllrs. 
Morgans sister LaDora and brother 
John Lucas from Roswell. All enjoyed 
the visit and wonderful Mountain air 
and scenery. 

Janetta Foster 

Completes Basic 
FOR KNOX, Ky. 1 AHTNC 1 Sept. I 

-Cadet Janella ·a. t'oster, dallghter of 
!llr. and Mrs. Claude C. Foster, Corona, 
N.llt .. recently complete<l silC weeks of 
training inJundamental military skills 
at the Anny ROTC basic camp at Fort 
Knox. Ky. " 

The basic camp is designe<lto give 
junior college graduates and college 
sophomores who have not taken ~ROTC 
courses the chance to enter the 
program. The camp also qualifies high 
school graduates tor the ROTC 
program at any one of the nation's six 
military jbnior-<!olleges. 

During the encampment, cadets 
received training in basic rifle 
marksmanship. militnry drill and 
eeremonles. communications and 
individual and small unit 'tactics. 

The cadet is enrolled in ROTC at New 
1\lexico Military Institute, Roswell. 

. She is a 1978 graduate or Corona 
High School. · 
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The Logan FFA Chapter has had 
100 P"!'Cent membership in the Future 
Farm!!rs of America Association 
during Welsh's entire teaching career 
or 30 years. . . 

' 

C~pitan Women's .. .. • 

Club To Hold 

Installations 

~ina Provine 
-~~--- ·- -------·---- ------- - .. 

Receives Award 
Angelina Provine, home economics 

tescher at Capitan High Scho«il, was 
re('ently named 0Mistlm!:liltg Future 
Homemaker . of· ·America,· ·.Home 
Economics Related Occupations !FHA-

.. HEROJ Advisot• of the Year. FHA· 
HERO i.s a -youth organization 
developed from home economics 
classes. 

Ms. Pl'll'Vine retelved this award · 
from the New Mexico Vocatlonai.Home 
Economics Teachers Association and 

Cl!pltan Women's Club will hold Its was honored at a luncheon, Wednesday, 
first meeting of the 1978-79 year August 9 at the Holiday Inn, Las 
Thursday, September 14, at 7:30 p.m. cruces. The luncheon was .. held in 

Club President, Vicky Richardson, conjWJction with the New Mexico 
. has set a goa} for membership In Vocational Conference which mel on 

service this year and has asked all the NII~SU campus. 
present members to bring a guestto the In nine years or 'teaching' at 

" installation ceremony on the 14th. 3tan, Angelina has sponsore<l three 
Being lnstaUe<l as Ms. Richardson's ·officers, three national delegates, 

officers are Vice-President, Cincy was sent as advisor for the New 
Eggleston; Secretary. Diane~ Rlska; ' Mexico delegaUon to the 1974 national 
Treasurer, Marlene Lobb; and convention in Dallas. 
Historian, Lorene Caywood. Ills. Provine holds a Bachelor of 

Any ladles in the Capitan area Science degree in' Home Economics 
• Jntereste<l in finding out more about Educa'tion from Texas Tech University, 

Women's Club are lnvlte<l to attend. Lubbockandhasdonegraduateworkat 
The clubhouse Is located on 2nd street Nl\ISU, MNU 'Western, and College of 
just up from AU'tn's Western Wear. Artesia. 

• 

• 

Did you reeognlze the two In the above plclurr as son~ or Jack Payne, Jr., ~at 
~nd llud Paync1 Photos courtesy or Jhu and Jack'• Moth•r. • • 
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Sierra Blanca · By Gary Myers· 

• 

• .. . ·~- Available. in print 
In Commemoration of our bank's 25th 

• 
Anniversary, we commissioned artist, Gary 

Myers, to 'paint two beautiful versions of 

Sierra Blanca. These paintings were then 

sent to Phoen.x, Arizona, and reproduced 

into· fine color Lithographs in order that we 

rnay offer them for sale to our friends and 

customers. . 
• • • 

·we are proud to offer these signed and 

numbered prints, in a limited quantity, to .. ~ 

. 
About the Artist 

Gary Myers, a native of Oklahoma, moved 
to Ruidoso .in 1975 to pursue his career as 
painter and scujptor. 
An artist of National reputation, Myers has 
shown twice in the National Cowboy Hall 
of'F.a?"e a~ in nurnerou~·professional 
exh1b1ts tHroughout the Southwest and 
Euro,pe. . . .. . 
tie is represenl~d by several fine Galleries, 
including S_addleback of Los Angeies, . 
Kessler of San Diego, Frank Wood Gallery 
if) Houston, and The ,Bear Claw of Ruidoso. 

Myers: upcoming exhibits include..-
all of the folks who know ~--~~--~--~~~--~ The Oklahoma Art Center, . . . 

and love our rnountah1 too., 

Coine to Ruidoso State Bank 
- ~ •. - -- . . . .- . - . ;' . 

soon and pick up your own 
-

••piece of t~e mountain". 

-
. . 

:. RUIDOSO STATE Bf,lNK 
' . 

· The Texas Association of 

Pr!Jfessional .Ar~ists, and 

th-~·'fex'as Cowboy Artists. 

Ruidoso • Ruidoso Do.wns • Capitan 
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AJroUn.d ToWn. &. Surro~ding Area~ .p. 
· F1>rt · B.lant<>n is the ·site of ·. "l:ilel!d Inti! tile cO!Infry.'' b~<IU~I! oftlie 

cons,r'lction techiliq!l!l u~"'l l:!y the . Ul!e of rlcl<s, and' that .as tile s.tructilres 
aneierit Pharoabs .<>f Eg:fpt 10 build . ca.tch s"'limellt vegetali~m will grQw in 
dikes lilong the Nile. . . some ot the . secth>ns and further 

. Happy birthday to Dorothy Straley·" CluJ>; S11e Stearns, Carriz<lW Woman's artd ThYYrsd!lY. If you know. of apy U!!l!lg. b!>X·IIke wire ''baskets•·• sl;llbilizl! the conslr!lctimi: 
today Septeltlber 14.' Others celebrating cll.il;!; and Pa.le floUl!ley, Rotllry club heys, 9· yea.rs of age and up, wh!l w<>ulil filled with· r!leks, the Bure!lu .,r Lapd The J;lureMu orLand Management 
birthdays In th!> days to com" a,re ,JqJia all ·W!'ICPilled' !he new t!>achers to like to atten!l trailling, contact Jllat Man.agement is havi11g erosion control C!>ptr!lct~ .l"'ilh Bonnell contructh>n l!f 
Salllqra, Meia Hl!rreril; Seplenil>e; ~5; CarrlzQW, .. The' school choir, under the Chavll!: at llome. The Silv.er Gloves $1!d structures bllilt on two sites at Fort .·. Glen"" to 11uild tile sr!ucturl!s <It <1 c9$t 
Kimberly Valejoa September l6; directicm qf Veda Loll !;itephenson did a Golden Glovi'S tournaments ar" coming Stii!I!Qn Reservatiim. 
WalterW!itzei,'Chr!stable llili,.Herman terrific" job as usual. · . · up and Carrizozo could h<~ve lot~ of "These sU:uctuies are being 11sed til 

. Burkst~~Uer, Sep!em~r '17; Julie Ann 1\olrs. Leila .Paul, m<>ther of Coach champs. " • stop. ~ead cutting.,qf. th<~ ~oil and II> 
V!!!!a September 20. flappy Birthday to f.'li!!l, was at the l"ot Luck Supper. Prior ·'Jlrinity United Met!Jodist Ch\U'ch prevent sever a) rQa~. •· r'rornbe!ng cut by_ 
all. . · . to moving to Carrizozo she lived in held its annual bar-b-i!u<~ and fellowship de¢p er'ISion," said David B<>ehler, a· 

Mr,. arid Mrs. O.B: Simmons and Kent!lcky, dinner at the. Valley of Firi'S .picnic civil engineer wi.th .. e Roswell d,lstrict 
th!'lrthree children f~m Grants were · SanitRitaChurchresumesbingoon ground Saturday before Labor Day. office·of the BLM. 
here visiting his parents, Mr. 11nd Mrs. September. tO at the parish school hall Despite threateni.ng weather Boehl(!!'· said ·the wire baskets, •Or 
o.s. Sitnmons over the Labor Pay at 7:30. M<~ke plans to ·go this sund;~y, approximately eighty persons, many of l!!lbions, .·used tQ build: the dam-U~e 
weeken<!.,· Wh,ile ·here they weril make it a family affair. themfromtheSisterChurchinCapitan, structl!'res·are improvements on fiber 
arrowhe<~d hunting in the Coro~ <~rea The CathOlic Youth Council <CYC> were prw;e!l.t for the occasion. Speei'll or wickQI'WOrk types used In ancient· 
and also took ill some bird huntirig, has scheduled a danc!ithisFri!lay night, guests f1>r the occ;~sion were the twn Egypt. H<p;aid meW wire baskets we•e 

Mr. and Mrs. Willi'lm Hayes have . September 15 after the footl:!all game. new doctors in CarrizozQ arid theip . first used in tl)e·1800's .. 
recently returned" from a two week th!' CVC will held tlie ilance at the wives, Dr. and Mrs. Goad and J)r. and "They've been tised b~ck East (or 

. v<~cation In California. While there they parish· hall f1>r lbe youth. Mrs. Nelson. Taste tr!'ats abounded, ' thelast30 years; but are jUl!t nciw being· 
visiied with their son 11nd wife, Mr. and • · The Saint Rita Cemetery trom the· ma.in dish ·of Gallacher· Ul!e!'l ex!f!nsively in the Wl!sl." 
Mrs. Frank H<~yes and their new born, Ass'clciiltion. met last Wednesday and preparecj beefto a variety of side dishes . Bo~ler said the wire gabions have. 
daughter, Shlreen, born AugUl!t 1~, Is will m~!'t ag<~in, SundaY. September 7 ll!ld desserts brought by membl!rs of been used by the u.s. Forest Service at 
the first granddaughter o(.Mr. <~nd Mrs. at 7:30p.m. in the· recto.-¥. Policy has both churches. Though threatening rain Weed, N.M., to stop erosioq after ., 
W. H11:Ves. · · been set on where the burial pl<:>ts will obligingly by-passed the. picnic area, · forest fire In 1974 and by the. New . 

Suzie Calllillo is attending St, be. Soon the rules for the cemetery will the overcast sky cooled the evening Mexico HighWay Dtlparlm!>nl IP protect " 
Acholastica Acadellly In Canon City, come e>Ut. If you have PIIY questions br!'eze bringing an early close .to the . · fronlllge roads along Highway 70 near 

Colorado. Applicants to the Academy come to the meeting .. Officers are: festivities. ~~~!:f:~:;~ure:w~~~~~~· -are accepted Qn the basl!; of their schOQI Che11o • Baca-J:haimtan;-..\/.ictor~and-Mr;7 L-yncllrbad-'tl!o---'='fj (irst 
.. fei:ord, academic 'aptiture, interests Sisperos, Vice-president; Fr. Dave, pleasure of a visit from son,Mark, . dig A . str~;~ng ANCIENT BUILDING TECIINIQUE - · 
Md a ,sincere desirl! to use their Se\!l'etary-Treasurer. and a companion during a recent plastic filter cloth is laid in" ·the This dam-like structure of wire baskets 
academic potential. Th!> Academy, Who is the greatest heavyweight . semester break from Indiana foundation to stop fine soil from filled with .rocks will slop erosion 'Ol 
founded in 1890 is fully accredited by champion ·<>f all time? The answer University at Bloomington. Mark\ washing . through the gabions. roads o'I..Fort Stanton reservation near 
the ,North Central Association of d!>pends 'on whom you ask. Boxing majoring in .Forens~cs, is ll)so f!SlStant ·~sembled rectangular· wire baskets 
colleges and Secondary Schools. Suzie, tournaments Were held during the to the professor while workin\1 on his • are Jaid In place and filled with rocks. 
a sophomore in high school" is the Olympic Games in Greece all far back Masters Degree. Mark's companion, Wire .ties h~lp keep the baskets. In 
daught~r of ·Mr. and ·Mrs. Charlie as. 688 D.C. The modem form of boxing Randy. Alysmeyer, of Independence, shape, and a top flap Js wired shut on 

. !if"'llboUI '~,31i0 piUl! 3liill!f $3,1)00 !i( 
materiQls furnished by.the s<>verrune11t .... 
Five structures will be. buill ;it sites on 
Fort Slllnton' Creek Road and Bonil!> 

· Creek l'!Q~d. .· · · · · · · · · ' 
"These structures will protect 

only' t.he rp;~$, but about uoo <!'cr<es 
wat~siled (rom " Bcelil,er 

('apltan, The building technlq•ie was 
fl.rst used by the Pharoahs of ·Egypt ta 
build dikes. along the Nile. ' 

• 

Castillo. began in England in the early 1700'§, K<~nsas, had never been ·this far west each basket. The completed structure js 
~--~:>"-~<-· Ed~ I'". son of Mr. <~nd Here in Cllrrlz<lW training has started and was enthusiastic about the beauty made of layers of these rock-filled 

Mrs. Edward Vef!!l,IS home from Fort at 5:30p.m. every Tuesday, Wednesday and expanse of our great' state. baskets resembling building blocks. 
Dix, New Jersey where he received his • • ' "One or the <~dvant~~ges of these is 
Armybasictraining.Atpresenthe·ison CAPITAL as the ea.rth·J!ettles they give with the 
a month long recruiting assignment 11arth," Boehler said. "Alld !hey allow 
program In LJncoln County. Edward Inside 'The • • • • · water to seep through instead . of · 
"Bugsy" a '78 Zozo grad~te, will be. • building up water 11ressure from behind · 

' " going to Fort Riley, Kansas from here. , ·. By Carrol w. eagle , against Democr!lt Bruce King, Skeep as In solid structures. II! most cases 
Ricky Najar was here last week ' says. · . . .. t!Jese are much less expensive than 

• visiting_ his sister and brother-in-law ·· SANTA F:E - Bits and pieces· of He says New Mexico, as illustrated many other structures." • 
Ph'illip ana Georgia 'Ortiz. RiCklf was information about people and events in by Albuquerque, Is becoming "vastly He said the structures also tend to 
accompanied by his girlfriend, Teresa. the capitol: more urbanized" as part of the "sunbelt 
A dinner and party was given in their The race for governor is just about syndrome ... 
honor on September 2 at the home or- the only major campaign that's got 
Mr. and Mr. Phillip Ottiz. Those political insiders still wondering about 
attending were Buddy and Carmen the outcome. Capitol types can't agree 
Hill; Darmy and Rita Narvaez; Cookie oo whether Republican Joe Skeen or 
and Peggy Najar• Albert and. Mary Pemocrat Bruce. King will control the 

King says if he's electedJie can help 
resolve c;onfiicts over scarce water 
supplies by personally dealing with the 
governors-of neighboring sillies. 

Alleviate The 

. Septic Tank 
~Najar; Ray and Yolanda Roper; ~tehouse for the next four years. 

· Charles Schlarb .. '].'hose from out of Right or wrong, the consensus on 
town were · Chuck and Rachel er'races Is that Sen. Pete Domcnici, 

"I have a repullltlon of working 
well with people in solving problems or . 1·. 

Rominger, Sanlll Fe; David and Stella R·N.M., Is far ahead of Democratic 
Ortiz, Albuquerque. challenger Toney Annya, that 

Four Carrizozo brothers are Republican U.S. Rep. Manuel Lujan 
attendlnl! parochial school In has an edge ·over Democrat Robert 
Alamog<!rdo, Father James. B. Haye Hawk, and 'that Jelt Bingaman will top 
School. They are Johrmy C8th gr'adel, a generally victorious Democratic slate 

, David C7thl, Peter C6thl and Danny or candidates for statewide, legislative, 
<3rdl. They are the sons of Mr. and Mrs. county and judicial ofCices. 
Conception Morales. 

Three '78 Zozo graduates are 
enrolled at TVI In Albuquerque. They 
are Rlly Gene Hernandez, son of Mr. 
and ·Mr:s. Albert flernandei.; John 
Chavez, son <If Mary V. Chavez; and 
Roberta Vega, daUghter of Mr. and 
Mrs. E!lward Vega.4Uiy Gel\e and !ohn 
attended the Ruidoso vs. Camzozo 
football game september 8. 

The Junior Extension Club 
meniber:s met· last week In the 

• Medallion Rol!m to elect officers. They 
are: Liz Sambrano, president; Georgia 
Ortiz, vice-president; Sharon Lueras, 
secretary•treasurer; Belinda 
Hernandez reporter. Th'e group 
enjoyed refreshments. Sister Gall 
Stackpole, progralll developer of the 
Zia Center for Developmental was 
guest speaker. She showed " Cilm about 
the training "of the studenls and job 
skills. The jr. extentlon has scheduled a 
e<~r wash for. September. They also 
discussed upcoming programs. 

Patricia Baroz, daughter of Mr. 
ll!ld Mrs. Ralph Baroz was home tQ visit 
and attended the Ruidoso vs. Carrizozo 
football game. Pat, a '78 Zozo graduate 
Is "!tending N.M.S.U. <~t Las Cruces. 

Other '78 Zozo graduates attending 
N.M.S.U, are: Laurie Voss, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jete Voss; Billy Bob 
Shafer, son of Mr. and Mrs: R.M. 
Shafer; Debbie'Vcga, daughier of Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Vega; Brenda 
Lindsay, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
·wesley Lindsay; Rosanne Herrerra, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jake 
Herrera; Lee Vega, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Leandro Vega, Jr. 

The 'reachers Pot Luck Supper at 
the Country Club on September 7 was 
well atteniled. Donna Nelson and Sherri 
Goad <~nd their helpers did a great job 
to make this an enjoy<~ble event. Bill 
Payne, representing the Chamber ot 
Commerce and the Carrizozo Country 

Sen. Harrison Schmitt, a 
Republie<~n who's not up for election 
this yellr, thinks the West Is replacing . 
the South as the region most resistant to 
Increasing power in Washlngt<:>n. 

Schmitt says there's a "community 
or Interest" In the western states 
"relating to land and water problems 
Md reslstanee to Federal regulations." 

. He add~: "The states' .rights 
Issues are being e<~n-led by the West 
now, much more than in the South." 

The roimer astronaut also praised 
the famous technique of talking a bill to 
death which southern senators 

. perfected. "Youe<~n e<~ll it a filibuster if 
yo11 want to," Schmitt said, "but I think 
it's a very uselul tool" for giving the 
public time to get Involved in decision 
making. 

Hoyt Pattison of Clovis, leader of 
Republicans in the Stiue House oC 
Rerpesenllltlves, thinks "we'll be 
looking al a little more conservative 
trend" in the 1979 Legislature. 

He says Calif<~mia's vote on the 
property tax-limiting Proposition 13 
may be a factor in that trend, adding: 
"I've beard there are bills being 
drafted to get the state out of the 
propperty IIIX." 

But the GOP floor leader says he 
doubts the more conservative trend wili · 
e<~use his (ellow ltepublicans to join 
forces With conservative Democrats in 
<In attempt fO oust Democratic House 
Speaker Walter Martinez of Grants. 

ut don•t think thaes too likely/' 
,Pattison s.aid. 

Republican gubernatorial' 
candidate Joe Skeen says he IS. avidly 
courting votes in populous Bernalillo 
CoUn!}', Which provides some one·third 
or the state's total ballots. Albuquerque 
is the ucenter and focus" o( his race 

• THE 

IS IN CAPITAN!! 
12> Blocks South of the Smokey Bear Restaurant. Morning worship at !1:00. 

AND IN CARRIZOZO! 
at 111<10 U Street· ht<ross from the HighSchool,) Morning worship at U:oo . . 

"Standing iii the center stream of Christian spirituality and docltine, 
·loyal heirs to all ihat is best in the Christian past." . 

~Wonder where your church Went? Church, the Evangelical Church. or 
If .Yon lost trllck ot 'ibe Methodist the Evangelical United Brethr"li 
l;!pl~copal Church, the. Methodist Church, and one lit these was once 
Episcopal Church, South, the your church, We't~j h!IJIP.Y to tell you 
Methodist l>.rotestallt Church, Tlie · that those are the dertornlnalions 
Methodist ·church, the tinlted whleli ·now make lip The United 
lli'"ethren tn Christ, 'the Evangelical MethOdist Cltureii. t:•mon back • 
Association, the United Evangelical we've bl!eil fooklnli.tor you! 

- ~- ". 

. 

that type," King said. 

Th'e state's orgainzation · of 
teachers, the National Education 
Associalion:New Mexico, has joined 
orgll!llzed labor In attacking proposals 
for "right to work". NEA-NM dlrectQr 
Edmund Gallssoin says right to work Is 
"!!!lining momentum." but adds: "rt Is 
difficult to understand how anyone who 
has taken the tinle to analyze this Issue 
can support the philosophy, the 
rationale or anything other than the 
title Itself." 

Poachers In 
. Publi~ Eye· 

• 
SANTA FE. N.M.- "Think bel<:>re 

you pull the trigger." Operation Game 
Thief coordinator Dan Pursley reminds 
those who might be tempted I<! open the 
dove season early, shoot from a vehicle 
at an an:<elope, hide an illegal deer 
under a load of wood or commit some 
other violation of wildlife laws and 
regulations. 

Pursley said increasing public 
awareness or and distaste for wildllfe 
law violations is working agaii)St the 
poaclii!i's, helping the department 
increa.se the number of apprehensions 
it makes. 

"We're seeing a deteclllble amount 
of additional public help in spotting 
violations and getting the violators into 
court,'' Pursey said.-j~and we liope that 
awareness they may be turned in will 
help deter a great many would-be 
poachers.'' 

lie said many, though certainly not 
all, game and (ish law violations are 
spur-of-the-mpntent things that .could. 
easily be avoided with jUl!l a little 
foresight. 

"A recent Operation Game Thief 
call.is 11 good example: 'four guys on a 
f'oshing trip spotted: a bull elk tlp near 
Los Alamos, end one jumped out and 
killed it. I! ended up costing tl!em. 
<~lmost $t,BOO and conslderllble 
ehtbllrrassment, the meat was wasted 
(it spoiled), the slate lost the value of a 
bull elk, which we set at $300, and 
license-buying hunters a chance to 
try to take the animal In season and 
under ·sporting condftions. Just a 
second's thougln could have prevented 
all of it.". 

Callers to Operation Game Thiet do 
not have to give thek names or testify, 
and receive cash rewards for 
information leading to . arrests or 
citations. 'l'he toll-tree number is 1-ooo-
432-4263. 

CAPITAN CONST. 'CO. 
REMODELLING 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 

For' F..,e Estimates, call 
. -. ' " r 

'354-2403 
;-:Lie. 14223 

• LAS CRUCES - Two New Mexico 
State University scientists have 
completed a stud)' that may lead to 
alleviation o£ that environmental eyll 
still necessary in rural America: the 

• septic tan~ system. · 
John W. Clark. refired prof'l"sor of 

civil engineering, and graduate student 
Ernest Maestas, recently published 
thei~ findings which point to a possible 
solution to septic tank effluent lmpacls 
on the environment by adding that they 
ooscribe as a trouble-free. relativellf 
Inexpensive lhird·slllte treatment of 
heme sewage. 1 

The •·method needs (urther 
development, they said, but Clark and 
Maestas found that . a third 
compartment added to the normal two
chamber septic !lin!< could be supplied 
with tiny bubbles of oxygen resulting In 
biological and chemical changes 
making the effluent far less harmful to 
the soil around the drain field and 
decreasing clogging. · 

The problem facing the researchers 
then was to (ind an inexpensive and 
low maintenance way to bubble oxygen 
through the effluent. 

The answer was electrolysis. They 
ran an electric current through the" 
liquid in the new third compartment 
whlcb separated the water Into 
hydrogen and oxygen. As the gasses 
bubble up through the effluent and the 
hydrogen mixes the aste whUe the 
oxygen triggers the substance changes 
necessary to make the material less 
harmful to the environment ... 

Then the problem was the 
electrodes. Most electrodes used in this 
way tend to build up deposits when 
direct current flows constantly in the 
same direction. Clark lind Maestas 
tried reversing- the direction of the 

· current every (ive minutes, but this 
· caused ·damage to the material from. 

which the electrodes were made. 
After consulting with leading 

electrode manufacturinll_ ehgineers, the 
researchers round a material capable 
of withstanding this use for .at least a 
year. The rnah~rial is inexpensive, they 
said, and i! the treatment method 
proves practical for home use, it easily 
could be designed so the home bwner 
could 'change the plates. annually 
himself. 

As to expense, Ia boratory model 
results indicate .electric cost \ of 

, qperaling the horne system would 
average $1.50 per person per month. 

supported in part by 'federal ,and 
state funds provided thl'!>ugh the New 
Mexico Water Resources ·Research 
lnstitUie, the research project results 
indicate environmental damage from 
septic systems can be reduced. 

'Details of Clark and· Maesllls' 
tindil'lgs are contained in New MexiCo 
Water Resources Research Institute 
Report No. 096 available from the 
liisUtute at P.O. Box 3167, NMStJ, Las 
Cruces, N:M. 88003. 

.. "' ·' . 
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FILLING TilE BASKETS~ Workers 
1111 box-like wire "gablqns" with 
carefully •lzed rqcks at a site. on ·Forl 
Stanton Reservation. Bureau or Land 

' 

--
Management official& say the. 
structures wlll protect road& and about 
4,200 acres or watershed from erosion. 

• 

Domenici Given Guardian 
• • 

of Small Business Award . ,. 

· WASHINGTON, D.C. - U.S. Sen. 
Pete Domenlci has been given the 
"Guardian of Small Business" award' 
from the National Feder<~lion of 
Independent Business for the third 
consecutive time. i.l was announced 
here' by NFJB headquarters. 
, Domenlcl, during the 94th 
Congress, was ranked as the top 
Senator in terms of support for small 
and independent businesses in the 
nation. 

1\!ore tban 5,100 New Mexico (irms 
are members of the organization, which 
has 540,000 members nationwide. 

The organization ranks Senators on 
the basis of VOt,l!S to k.,.,p_S!!Ulll b. !!Sine:;;S _ ... 

. strong and Independent, to enforce ll!lti-• 
monopoly laws, to keep the American 
dollar strong and government waste at 
a !ow, and to reduce the amount . oC 
government regulatory interfere'!ce in 
the affairs of small businesses. · 

ary Rich 
Real Estate 

648-2$55 

New 4 BedrocHn llousP on 8 acres. 
Woodburnflig fireplace, all carpeted, 
fence, city water. Good terms. Owner 
say'S "sell for sss,ooo:• 

Mobile Home on large lot - ready to 
occupy, Owner. wants .an offer! 

10 acres in Capitan. Mesa Verde Acres. 
"$20,000. 

We want to sell your house .. 
with us! 

List 

Mary Rleh .......... , .... , jl48-2555 
ltuth Armstrong •...•...••.. 648·2435 

404 South Central 
carrizozo, N'.M, 

"I am especially proud of this 
award," Sen. Domeni~j said "because· 
small bUl!iness is the backbone of this 
nation's economy. 111" pressure from 
big business, big,governmcnt. and bi.g 
labor on small business are enormoUl!, 
so we mUl!t work doubly hard to protect 
an almost exlinct species, th" small. 
independent businessman." 

Clarke/s_ 

Chapel of Rosf!.~S.I 
Funeral Homes 

648-2252 
or 

257-7303 
. -

CA AND RUIDOSO 

'S 
· LINCOLN & MERCURY 

Sales & Service 

Phone 
623-2630 

• 

'901 s. Main ,Roswell 

BARNETT CARPETS, INC •. . . . . . 
. 257-5424 
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State Fair, Pocket Colli vs• 
' . 
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'Leader 
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' 
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The : 1978 New Mexicrr• · 
Thoroughbred F)lturity at the State · 
Fair ·SUnday brings together for the 

· first · time, Pocket Coip and Hondo · 
Leader .. Tbe distance, 6 furlongs, ihe 
pursl' 11 record $U4,040.94, the largest ·in 
State Fair history. 

Pocket Coin althougb owned by the 
;, father and son 'team of ·MelVin apd 
· Ernest Riggs, whO list their addret;~ in 

the pl'jlgram as Ft. Stockton, Texas is 
·a registered N.M. Bred Foal; bas.ed in 
Ruidoso, N .M. 

... 

'Ruido.so are the Kindergarten Futurity, • 
tile R!o O:rande Futurity. · · 

Pocl<~t Coin. is trained by Michael 
Welsh of'Ruldo~, N.M. 
· . Hond!> Le~;~der 'owned by s.R. 
'l.bomas of Hondp, · N.M. Is a !'lew 
M~xico brl!d colt by Island Leader, a 
stud sl3ndlng at the Hondo Ranch. 
l:lond!> Leader has been runQ!ng a~ The 
Downs at Santa Fe and La Mesa. He 
won the New Mexico Stakes at the 

. Downs and ran second by a .nose in li!" 
Land of Enchantm.ent at La Mesa, 

'Both cC!lts qu!!liried in the tri11ls for 
the Ne\v M11xica Futurity . at the State 
Fair. The trial.time for ·the 6 furlongs 
for Hondo L~der was 1:10.0. The time 
- - . ~ 

for Pocket Coin was 1 : 11.2. " 

N.l\'l. Thoroughbred' 
Quallflers are: · · 

I 
Futurity .. 

' H!lndo Leader, Ernest Scout, Ruff 
Racket, HapPy Irishm11n, Aturn Sam, 
Battle Liner, Who's Leader, T.V. 
Mitten, Indi's Rocket, Pocket Coin, 
Pe~>ceful Panther and La Lu~ Lass. 

Pocket Coin has been running at 
Ruido~ this •llmmer where he has won f · · 
seven out of seven. His latest win· was All American Futurity Cons'olation 
the Ruidoso Thoroughbred Futurity at a 
6 fuiQngs, tl)ne: 1:13.2, the gross purse 
$126;450. ~!t1ong 'his Qther· wins at 

The All-American Futurity First 
• Consolatiol), worth $145,000, · went to 

Geeper Creeper (5-1). The filly came on 
' 

· at the end, obviously taking tO the son, 
wet strip. She won by a nose over 
Moonview C211ll. William Young was 
the Wiilning rider. Geeper Creeper, 'a 

Ch I M. I H. c w . filly by Rebel Cause out or Pecos . _ · ar _ eS . ·Ue er' . ·, e ·er:u.er Banker, is owned by Austin Millspaugh 
of San ~gelo, Texas. SaQ1 Head .!loes · 

i-------~=================================================================================-------~,.----~~------~--~~~~--------------------~-he4r~nm . 

Ar S . so· ·nal ·champs · · Geeper Creeper clocked the 

' \ 

Hondo Leader wins' New Mexico Stakes . e ea . distance· In 22,22 seconds, earning a 

• 

RUIDOSO DOWNS, N.M. 
Charles Mueller sized . the.. seaspnal 
Jo<:key title at RuidPso downs for the 
first time in his career and eaptureil it 
through a hard-fought struggle in the 
final weekends, 

Mueller edged his prime 
competitor. Gary Sumpter, who'd held 
the top spot in the stan~ings for the 
majority of the meet, Only one victory 
seperated.the two ilJ a see-saw battle 
during the closing days; · 

Finally, Mueller chalked up two 
• wJns during the All-American Week,, 

which boosted his cwcrall score tci 60 
wins, ju$t enough to snare the top . 
honor. The expert helmsman reined in' 
three seconds aod four thirds as well to 
end the season with a final tally of 60'40· 
50 from 341 trips to the gate. Those 
figures compute to a sharp win 
pe~centage of 17.6 

Pocket Coin wins R.uit:Wso T.B. Futurity 

Mueller's accomplishments during 
tho meetlncludedfivestakcs victories: 
the Governor's Handicap, the 
Kindergarten Futurity, the Rio Grande 
Futurity, the Futurity Prep Stakes, and 

• the Ruidoso Thoroughbred Futurity. 

Pocket Coin Surpasses Foes Pocket Coin, Medley Glass ·, 
Named Champs At Ruidoso 

'f'fw two 
)-('ilf-<Jid M·mwhun. Pm·kl•l f'nin. dl-fll'd 
all ri\'UI& lo pur tugt·llwr 1Ju• lunw.st 
string uf \'IC"torll'S · ul llw ltuidosu 
ml'l"llt1R 

. Carrizozo 
Health Clinic 

SCHEDULE 
PliO:>;~: ro4R 2317 

OpPn · 1\tonda)o thru Frulny 9:00 1-\M 
lo.SOUPM 

PIP:tS(' (•all ror appoint mPnt 

Ur 
lt"rnoons 

Nurs(> Hansteotm off Monday af
ternoons 

Cancer Scrl'l'mnJt Chml· 
9:00AM - 12·fMI l"Ul"h Wl'("k 

.IN EMERGENCIES 

~urse Hanstf•t•n 
IJr. N"PIM•n 
~"ht'nff's f Jflw(• 

f;.JJJ 2506 
fH8 2i23 
I>IR 2:142 

AJ.J. E~II·:Hc;~:M'\' HOOM V1SITS 
AIU: .STHI!'TL\' CASH. 

A&l Supply, Inc. 
Auto & Industrial , 

Supplies. 

• 

Wholesale 
& Retail 

648-2301 
Monday - Friday 

8·12 & ·1-5:30 
Saturday 

8:00- f:OO 

I 

• 
Th<' powt'rful youngster endl'd the 

s~uson wtth seven wins, including tour 
m sl3k<·s ~ompetillon, and was voted 
'l1toroughbred llorse·of·the-l\1eet and 
Best 'l'wo-Year·Old Colt. 

Own<'ll by Melvin and Ernest ltiggs 
of Ft. Stockton, Texas, Pocket Coin 
deliv.,rt'd the goods in the Kindergarten 
~·uturity, the ~·uturily Prep Stakes. the 
Hio Grande 1-"uturity, tht> ltuidoso 
Thoroughbred· 1-"uturlly and notched 
thn"t.• trials for lhosl! events as weiJ., 

ll<'dley Glass, the outstanding 
sophomore who grabbed the Quarter 
llorse-of·thl'-Meet honor, came closest 
to that record with six tri'umphs to her 
credit. 

ThP filly coppcd her final win in the 
rich Aii·An1erlcan Derby with a narrow 
nose margin over impressive foes. 
Previously. she'd accounted for two 
allowance scores. two trial victories 
and an easy win in the Three Bars 
Handicap. 

She's o"'lled by Lo-Pa. Inc, of 
Houston. T-exas and trained by Gene
Tel ert iller. 

78 Ruidoso 
Meeting Sets 

Mutuel Records 
Hl'IDOSO DOWNS, N.M. -The '78 

season at Ruidoso Downs·as the most 
successful in Ruidoso history. 

The 71-day meeting yielded a 
record daily average of $444,981, 
surpassing by 6.65 percent the previous 
high of $417,199, set last year. 

Total wagering was $31,593,667, and 
that easily put aside last year's 
previous highwater mark of $28,71\6,727 
from a 69-day meet. 

Another coveted ma~k went into the 
'78 record books when the All-American 
Futurity allracted a handle of $236,404. 
That's the highest one-race handle in 
New Mexico hisotry. The pre~ious 
mark was .Stablishl'd at $220,882 by the 
'76 All-American. · 

The closing-day handle ol $1;020,338 
marked the second time RUidoso has 
passed the million•dollar level. The first 
occasion !$1, 038,995) was set with a 13· 
.race program on Labor D~y of 1976. 

The closing·day handle of $1,020,338 
marked the second time Ruidoso has 
passed the miUion·dollar level. The first 
occasion ($1,038,995) WaS Set With a 13· 
race program on Labor Day of 1976. 

A total t>f 885 races were rtm during 
the '78 meeting, and average bettiog 
per race was $3$,699. Last year, 861; 
races produced an avemge of $33,434. 

RUIDOSO DOWNS, N.l\1. - Pocket Pierre The True emerged as Best 870. 
Coin emergl'd as the overwhelming yard Horse; Eyes or Excitement hot 
choice for Thoroughbrl'd Jlorse-of•the- honors as the Best Older Quarter Horse. 
Ill eel honors nt the ltuldoso oval. The l\losllmproved title went to Honey 

Ballots for the award were cast by Moon Sport. 
track officials. members of the press On the ·thoroughbred side, Light 
O!ld nolecjJlnndicappers. Fandango was votl'd Best 'l'wo-Year· 

Pocket Coin rallll'd o!f seven Old Filly. Bradley's Kunumera, winner 
victories in the summet meeting, or the ltuldoso Sprint Championship 
chalking up all major freshman events. and the llleS<!alero-Apache Jlandicap, 
His career bankroll moved up to the was voted Best Sprinter and Best 
awesome sum of $162,525 in ll)e process, Handicap Horse. 
a money line which could make him the The Drake, a double-stakes winner 
richest two-year-old thoroughbred in was naml'd the Best Three-Year·Oid 
Southwest racing history. ~11, while Hop.;ftiJ Journey got the 

The outstanding juvenile is. tffi~>i~.i-.1 on the distaff side. 
property or Melvin and Emestltiggs '0 ott's Courtship notched both the 
fo"l. Stockton, Texas. His mi e•and·sixteenth Ruidoso 
accomplishments included victories In Thoroughbred Derby andthe seven· 
the Kindergarten Futurity. the Futurity furlong Roadrunner Stakes to take the 
Prep Stakes. the ltio Grande Futurity Best Router honor. r 
and finally, the rich Ruidoso .Steddy Mist, wlx> jumped up 1he 
Thoroughbred Futurity· claiming mnks from three grand to 

The smallest margin of the seven wight grand competition scored four 
triumphs was a breezing 3'• lellgth!l. seasonal wins and was chosen Best 
The Michael Welch-charge's record Claimer. 
now stands al g:I..O from 10 starts. Ills 
only defeat came in the Riley Allison 
when he finished second by a neck 
margin. 

Pocket Coin· was naturally voted 
Best 'l'wo-Year·Oid Colt as well. 

Medley Glass captured the Quarter 

Total Purses 

For '78 
Reach Record 
.. $6,347,585 

· Horse·ol·the·Meet honor with 
outstanding performances in the Three 
Bars Handicap and the All-American 
Derby, In the latter, she competed 
against the cream of Southwest 
sophomores and chalked up a nose win . RUIDOSO DOWNS,· N.M. - The 
for take-home pay or $288,448. totai putse disbursement for the 1878 

She finished the meeting with six •. meeting at Rujdoso Downs topped out 
wins to her credit giving her a career at $6,347,585, according to General 
record of 11-1-1 from 19 starts. Lo-Pa, Manager AI Rosa. 
Inc,, oJ Houston, Texas owns the filly, That figure easUy set a new 
who also walked away with Best Three- ltuidoso record, Rosa noted. The 
Year-Old · Filly an.d Best Handicap previous high of $5,668,515 was set a 
Horse. • Ye!U' ago. . . 

Moon Lark, winner of the million· . 'l.be current figure consists . Of 
dollar All·American Futurity, $3,875,385 put up' by horsemen in. 
lnc~eased his earnings by $43? ,5oo and nominating anti sustaining fees, and 
became the overpowering choice for $2,472,200 tossed in by the track. Those 
Best 'l'wo-Year-Qld Colt honors. The two figures were also new Ruidoso 

recol'ils. •· youngster h'ad been beaten once 
pteviousiy in five career sl3rts. That Here are recent gross purse 
was in the Rainbow Futurity when he distribution figures: 1976-$4,1195,323; 
took second. · ... . 1876-$4,697,431; 1974-$4,326,356; 1973· 
· Osage Juana, w~o set the· top· $3,523,770; 1972-$3,237;154. 
qualifying time .and finished a close 
second in the All·American finale, took 
the Best 'Fwo.¥ear·Oid F'iliy award. 

ln other quarter horse categories: 
Best Three-Year-Old CQlt webt.. to 

·famed !town Policy; Madam President· 
was chosen Best New Mexi~o·bred; 

,....-·-· , Nosker's COuntry Fresh Meat Co. Paving 
' . Phone 2574200 

l . 

• Cusloin Ctltting 
Wholesl!le & Retail 

·Custom Slaughtering & Processing 

•' 

Imported Cheeses 
G~me l"toeessing 

Ph.G53-l557 

Ditchirg 
bcavalirg 

• 
• 

• 257·2921· 
Ruidoso,NM 

• . sweet ~.277. The pay offs: $11.50, 
$5.80, $9.80. Moonview collected $20,691. " 
Cherished Lady, the 7·5 favoriie · 

Sumpter trailed with 59·51·59 . 
record from 418 starts for a 14.1 win 
perce_nlage .. He chalked. up .hjs top 
credl!nlials in the Rainb,!IW Derby 
Consolation and the Ruidoso Speed 
Handicap. 

directed by Darr_eii !llev(l!~. got aw!!.Y a. _____ ·-. 
bit slowly but came on at the encj to take 

Right behind the two frontrunners, 
Carlos Rivas and Wille Lovell battled It 
out for third with Lovell maintaining 
the edge, again by one win. • 

ihe third. earning $18,104, , 
Say Lady, a 9·2 shot ridden by Pete 

Herrera, made easy work of the $72,500 
Second Co.osoiatlon. Tho filly, a 
daughter of Say Speed out or the Ole 
Man's Lady, broke smartly out or the 

Lovell nolched three wins as acti!>n. 
came to an end on Labor ·Day and · 
grabbed third.. with an overall 49·54:58 
from 425 trips. • 

rail post and marked off a 2'·•·1ength 
win. The clocking, on a good tral!k; was 
22.06 seconds. Say Lady is owned by 
Allen Hodde of , McLoud, Okla. The · 
trainer is Jack' Brooks. Say Lady 
collected$9,952 and returned mutuels_ pf ' Rivas tore up the turf the final 

weekend with five wins, 'three seconds, 
and two thirds, but had to settle for 
fourtli on the overall chart with a ~8-33· 
. 46 record froni 280 trips. 

H.C. Werner, Ji. finalized his 
efforts with two wins, a second and two 
thirds and easily domln~ted the race for. 
lhe trainer cbampfonsblp. 

The honor marks Womer's third 
straight at the Ruidoso oval and his 
most successful SCIISOn. His final score 
came to 4!MI·30 from 282 trips to the 
gate for a 17.4 win perconla&e. 

$10.80, $5.40, and $4.20. · • 
Kaseah Sunrise, a 12·1 oulliider, got 

in second ($9.50, $5.40>, while Three 
'l'wo Yankee Ul-1) took third for a $6.40 
return. The favorite's role went to 
Barnstormer l9-5l, who ended up sixth. 

The All-American Third 
• Consolation went td The Summit, who 

took control at the mid-way point and 
stretchl'd out to a length win in a 
headwind colcking of 22.~ seconds. 
Darrell Blevins was up. The Summit is 
ownl'd by Joe Merrick or Sayre, .Okla. 
J.B. Montgomery d!>es the training. 

The Third Consolatlop pocked a 
gross purse. or $32,500 .and handl'd the 

Last yCIIr, Wemer had· 43 victories 
to grab the title and held down 40 !he 
year before. His top mark this year 
cmne wllh a win in the Kansas Futurity. 

Bob Amell grabbed seconcJ. with 35 
wins and 19 seconds, while Whitey 
Nolen finished third with the same 
number or wins but only 17 secons. 

wbmer $5,364. The Summit racl'd at just 
under 6-1 and returned tote prices of • 
$13.50, $5.40, $3.60. Emys · Angel Cl6· 
llcame In second. Miss Royal Cynthia, 
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'SUPER 
SUkGILATGR• 

agitator 

3 
automatic cydeso 
NORMAL, GENTL'E, & 

PERMT. PReSs 

KNIT 
SETtiNG 

• 

an odds-on favorite, took third. The 
Summit Is by Easy Jet out of Hy Flight 
Deck. 

"Tiie price 

NOW ONLY 

5279°0 
w/lrade-1• 

-----

LFA · 
Modei5300W 

BIG SAVINGS 
~n this quality 

:ll!!il 

• 

. ·. . rlpool · 
AUTOMAnC WASHER 
Save now !l11d enjoy the great Whirlpool quality 
features you want: 
en-ergy-saving water temp selector with 3 wash/ 
rinse combinations • .. 

~ • E:asy-ct~an lint filter • Bac-Pak 
Laundry Information Center a.nd much mQre. . 

• 

"We Glve'S&H Green Stamps'' . ' 
. . 

HARDWARE c·. a· . 
• 1 ', ' • 
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Jui.:<( chunks of light tuna · · the 
best part of the tuna chosen lot 
you by Piggly Wiggly. 

.. 

.• 

flavor of your best, 
home-made fried chicken 

• 

••• !'rices Good ·September 
Thr1,1 September 16, 1~78,· 

High·quality protein, great-.:. .•• ~ 
and versatility make eggs a food 
!?!1!9ain. a.ny c:lay, . 

• 

White, Assorted, Decorated, 
Soft n Preuy E!.athroom Tissue 
is as decorative as It Is strong 
and soft. 
• 

Package of four rolls 

. . 

Behind that 
big, bright 
label'is the 
best spread 

' ' 

you can find. Mi•acle Whip, 
With an ilddltlonaJ P\.lrchase of $10.0P 

--qr-more. ·customer-may t:n.ry-o·rre--{1-,-Qt~--
Jar Mlro'!lcto WhiP fqr ,89, Thereafter.· 
r~g!Jiar price $1.39. 

Drip, Electric Perk, Regular 
Folgers mountain: 
grown coffee is the richest kind I 

• 

• 

Kett-! 
~ettdlh d~ .J!Y!. . 

Thl!' pure ~f~~:::~.~oil that ,, 
Th,. 100''·• nuttlttandlfy · &fiD 
t.J'>III' th•'ll hJVI• dl ol N . 
U)ntpl••t•• doq food a 0 u 
IJittt: yuu·n ••Jit1h•C •dtt• ;. • 

Five Lbs. 

Hot. home--style b1$CUIU- for bteakfas.t 
or d1nner are real famdy.plt!aserst 

12oz. 'Qll 
pack!Jge ti] 'ff 

Mddness. lou. of 
suds. and a fres.h, 
ln~sh fraqram:e• 

22 ozs. 

Just open the 
can. and you•ve 
got •t madet 
Real Italian 
flavor' 15 

• 
ThP bes• th'illtlS<Jbh· !tqhler vou 
Cdrl fmd fl,(.k vour b•c .:md 
hqhl •. ..,·,,urt:kly · 
.Jnd eas1ly 
Ont• Lrghtf'r O . N 

l 
•. v 

. .· Firrn,. Freshly Harvested 

··~-.J.~ "Patal8fA 

. 
' 

) 

• .. • ,. 

l, 

I r. 

Stuc4 
Armour•; l19f 0 
Vaenna Sausages are N 
a savory. tastv 1reo1• L 

• . . 

ozs. y 

• • • 

Schilling Black 
f:Jppper "m<Jkes 
th•• ·samP old 
'hmg• (llS1P hke 
.. ometh•ng new 
and different 1,4 OZS. 

A' tastY and veiY eeonimai 
cut of lean' beef. Give your 
fam1ly a treat ton1ght 

turns ( tniO a 
great 
Jumbo 

... 
0 
N 

48 OZ. L 
bottle v 

Tha @OUee! hqhtP.rmr 
thdt toilS If"~ .1hnos1 

' ltkt• rt•,d Crt•illll 

Th1s tasty assortment 0 
of delic•ous pork chops N 
contarr'ls Sl~ .. enter cut -

pork chops ·and fou-r end eut chops. Pan L 
fry tht!m or bar-b-que•ihem on your grill. V 

~::-Cui ~·-~Vi 
1{8Q4t 

per 
pound 

• 

• 

\ 

"Each of these adver
tised items is required 
to be readily available 
for sale at or below 
.the advertised price in 
each store, except- as 
specifically noted in 

. this ad". 

Now th-at the childien 
arh oH to senool If'iev· 
need a good breakfast 

under their belt. Start 
their day with bacon• rt•s 

·a ~ource of many essential Mlltnentt;, 

31 

.To make sure that we a;e offering you the most coliipelldve 
grocery prices we have a new team oll>rlee Watch~iS. Their 
job ts to go from store to ·store In your town ehe<ldng our 
comj:letition's prlces to make sure !IOU save storewide at 
PlGGLV WIGGLy. And meel Penny the Price Walther. She 
tsthe symbol of this new PIGGL V WIGGL V eff<lrt. She and 
her "teal life" team stand behind PIGGLV WIGGLY'S con· 
tlnutng drive to gil/e you ·low_ iJrlc:eS }'QU can bellew ln • 

.. 
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GARDEN PRODUC-E 

Tomatoes - Agnes·Jo.nes, Nog,al, First: 
Jack McCarral, Capttan, Second. 
Green Tomatoes - Thelma Stephens, 
Capitan, First. 
Tomatoes - Cherry - Punk Cooper, 
Tinnie, First; Ted Clements, Picacho, 
Second. , 
Pallo Tomatoes- Punk Cooper, Tinnie, 
First. 
Turnips - Mrs. Bill McCarty, Ruidoso, 
Firsti Thelma Stephens, Capitan, 
Second: Sharon Letchworih, Capitan, 
Third; Janet Stephens, Capitan, 
Fourth; Agnes Jones, Nogal, Filth. 
Watermelon • long - Gerald Montes, 
San Patricio, First. · 
Watermelon • Round -- Tennise • 
Letchworth, Capitan, First. 

-

BULBS -
TUBERS 

I 
CORNS ... 

· (lladlolas - Chuck Johnson·, Capitan, 
First; Jay Gallacher, Car~izoio, Firs]; 
Mrs. Jack Shaw, Capit!UI, Second; Mrs. 
Jack·Shaw, Capitan, S<!cl!nd. 
Any O.lherlJnllsted Bulbs- Mary P!>Bn; 
Capitan, First;. Chuck Johnson,· 
Capitan, Second. 

Roses 

Hybrid Tea • Weindorf's RancllitQ <le 
Bonito, Hondo, First; Chuck Johnson, 
Capitan, Second; Jeanette SmQot, 
Capitan, Third; Weindorf's Renchito de 
Bonito, Hondo, Third. 

' ,. 

I ). 

· l'ltrse· - Sllawn ~cbworth, Capitan, Stain- Louise LaR~f;l, C!lpltan, First; 
!'!rat; Qllldys S!ldler, F.uidoso, Sl!<iond. Patti HI-ley, CApitan; Third. 

PnE:SI;;!WES AllY Item Mllde by tr Lady Qver $$ -. .· Anllque Stain • ldell lluey, Capita'!, 
Preserve• P~tdeilll"l!lUy, C~Pit!UI,'Fil'llt; Glady$ Second. . 

, Peacb '- l;lreqda CQP!'Ial!d,. Claunch, . Sadler, Ruidoso, SecQnd, ·· ·· Ull~r Gla~e • Jp.Ann . McCar~oll,, 
Any Other Candy-Pam Craft, Ruidoso, Fir~l-. Any Olher ,Article • .Lilly Norton, Capitan, Fir~t; Becky ltll'i!Y, Capitan, 
Third; Rob Craft, Ruidoso, Third. ;;:nd~ Mrs. W.L. · Bak'!!r, Capitan, Capil!lll, Flr$t; Dee Ann Wollldridge, .:CO. is;~~!n!::~ ~ue~oAC,:it~c:r~~;_ 

. M W L B k C 'ta Ruidoso, Second,, ~ 
Plum'-- · I'll. • • a er, ap1 n, Wool W!!aV. ing capit11n, Second. 

CANNED PRODUCTS Third. YOUTH CERAMJCS . 
Cannl'd VegetQbles .. Strawberry • Louise LaRUI;l, capitan, Any Otll.;i' Article Made by Spun Wool- Over Gla~e ·• Jennifer McCarroll, 

, Tht'rd. Bassil;! Jone; C!lpitan, First. · . 
b 'd Capitan;Second. . . Asparagus-Mrs. W.L. Bakl!!l", Capitan, 'Butters,. Jams, Marm.alades· " Crewel Em .rot erv Any Other Item. Jennifer McCarroll, 

Seci>nd; JoAnn McCarroll, ·Capitan, c9nserves ..., Fnamed Plctur!! - Janice LaRue, Capitan, Second. 
Third.. Capitan, First; LaDel)i. Stephens, RUGS 
Bearis, Fresh Shell Green -Mrs. W.L. · Plum Butler . --Bren<!a Copeland, · Capit!UI, Secondo Crochet • Sharon Horton, Capitan, 
Baker, Capitan, Second, Cla!lllch, Firs~; Louise LaRue, Capit~m. Pillow- Frances Shaw, Capitan, First. First, · Virginia Otero. Car.-izozo, 
Beans, Green Snap -Lo\llse LaRue, Se1;011d. ' · Sampler:- Annette Raulean, Capitan, Second; Bella KUII;lnbeck, Carrizozo, 
Capitan, •First; Mrs. W.L. Baker, ·Apricot-Jam .. Yvonne L!Uielli, Alto, First. • . Third. . 
Capitan, Second. First; Mrs.· W.L. Baker, Capitan, Babr Afghan <Crochell --Janice · Rya • Jane All~ed. Capitan, Third. 

Mlseellaneeus Bal<lng 

Any dt)ler !laked Article ·-Mrs. George 
Gat~ill, Cll!'itan, Third. · · • 

••lorlbunda• or J'olyantha 
Johnson, Capitan, First. 
Any Other Type of Rose 
Letchworth, Capitan, First, 

Beets -Louise LaRue, Capitan, First; Second; Marilyn Burchett, Hondo, LaRue, Capitan,. First; Sharon Horton, • IIOI!BIEI! & COLLECTIOk/S . 
· Chuck Mrs. W.L. Baker, Capitan, Third; Third. · Capitan Second; Jeari~tte Smoot, Mo.del. Anything. Jody Davis, Ruidoso 

.JoAnn Mccarroll, Capitan, S!!cond. Cherry Jam -' Yvonne Lanelll, Alto, Capit!UI, Third. , Downs, First; Rodney Montoya, 
Sharon carrots _;Mrs. W.L. Baker, capitan, First. . , . . Edgelng <Croehell - Gladys Sadler, Capitan, Second. 

Second; Mrs. BilfMcCarty, Ruidoso, P.;ach Jam -- Welndorf's Renchl!o de · Ruidoso, Second, Collection, Any Other Than Listed -
Third. Bonito, Hondo, First; JoAnn McCarroll, Llitch Hooked Wallllanglng -. Gloria CathleenMassey, Capitan, First. . ~ahlias Gree11s <Any Kindl --Mrs. W.L. Baker, .Capitan, Second; Vicki Richardson, Cummins, Capitan, Second. 

11 
bb Anylltherthanlisted- Jan Cox, 

. , .. 

.t . 
1 
I 
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I 

I 
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Any other Vegetable - Agnes Jof\es, 
Nogal; First; Agnes Jones, Nogal, 
First: Agnes Jones, Nogal, 1\'.lrst; 
Weindorf's Renchito de Bonito, Hondo, 
First; Weindorf's Ranchito de Bonito, 
Hondo, First; Weindorf's Ranchito de 
Bonito, Hondo, Ffrst: Weindorl's 
Ranchito de Bonito, Hondo, First; Jack 
McCarral, Capit~, Fjr,s_t_;_ H.L. & Alice 
Traylor, Capitan, First; Sharon 
Letchworth, aipitan, First; Thelma 
Stephens, Capitan, Second. 

Cactus- Jack May.fleld, Capitan, First; Capitan, Third. ' Capit!UI, Third. · . Dresser Sc;a_rl <Embroidery) • Louise c: . y, F'rst · 
Bella Killingbeck, Carrizozo, Second; K r-~colo"AI!nMn:aFii'Olr."C.--'--------strawbl:!'r.y..lam--Weindo~f.!s--R;anchito-La~ue,'Gaptt.;an,Seeond,~-.- Jlllan, t · ----····----------j 
'Jack Mayfield, Capitan, Secopd·; -Tack ·Ffr~~ ":' n c arro • aptian, de l'!onlto, Hqndo, First. QUilts ·Pot Hanger. Ll~ MacVeigh, Carri~ozo, 

Flower Show 
Annuals 

Aster ·- Vicki Sharp, Hondo, First. 
t"alendulas •• Sharon Letchworth, 
Capitan, r'irst: Vicki Sharp, Hondo, 
Second: Mrs. Jack. Shaw, Capitan, 
Third. 
("elosia - Sharon Letchworth, Capitan, 

·First: Jeanette Smoot, Capitan, 
Second.-
<"osm_ps- Bessie Jones, Capitan, First; 
Vicki Sharp, Hondo, Second. 

Mayfield, Capitah, Second; Mrs. W.L. Peas: lllack-eyed ·-Louise LaRue, Anc Y. Other Jam -JoAnn McCarroll, Com.fortor, Cotton-- Susan Wells, First; Ellen Long, Capitan, Second; 
Baker, capitan, Third; Wf;lindorf's C · ap1tan, First; JoAnn McCarroll, carrizozo, First, CHAMPION Jody Davis; Ruidoso, Downs, Third. 

Th ap1tan, First; Mrs. W.L. Baker, C it Fi t J M c II w 1.111 in M i t D c 1 Ranchito de Bonito, Hondo, ird. ., Capitan, Third. ap an, rs ; oann c arro , ·JnfantorChlld size Quilt .. Evelyn Sea, a ang g are t./1 ean, ap tan, 
D"coratlve. - Bella Killingbecl<, · Capilan, First;· Lee> Joiner, Hondo, Carrizozo, First. First. g 

· · d f' R h' Peas, f;:nglish -Mrs. W.L. Baker, ,.First·, Wet'ndorf's Renchlt.o de Bonito, LAPIDA!t.Y Carri~zo, Ftrst; ~en'. or s an~ oto ___ 91!>itan, First _ • _ Novelty l!edl;pr.ead -Christie Reeves, ~ ~ 
- deBomte,-~ondo,·F•rst,·J~ck-Mayfleld, Pumpkin -Mrs. W.L. Baker; First. · -HondcJ;-·Fil'llt; Mrs. Bill McCarty, Rwd(!So Downs, First; Sharon Horton, •·ossils- Jack Pggue, Capitan, First. 
C~pltan, Ftrst; Jack Mayfteld, Ca!'ltan, Squash -Mrs. Bill McCarty, Ruidoso Ruidoso, Second; Y.vonne Lan!llli, Alto, Capitan, ~con d. · · Jewelry • Jack Pogue, Capitan, First. 
Ftrst: Orene Crenshww, Carr~~ozo; Second. ' Third. • No:velly Quilt - Gloria Cummins, METAL WORK+ ANY M.ETAL 
Sec11nd: Mrs. W;L. Bak~r. Cap1t?"• Tomatoes -Mrs. W.L. Baker, Capita.n, CI.OTIIING DEPARTMENT Capitan, Third. Mlscellaneous;JackForester, Capitan,· 
Second; Weindorf s Renchlto de Bomto, First; Jo"Ann McCarroll, Capitan, Clolhlng Oldest Quilt In Good Condition - Orby First. 
!Iondo, Second_; Jpck May!leld, Second. · . • • Neatherlln, Ruidoso, Second. · PLASTERCRAFT 
Ccapi.tan, SeTcohindd; ShJ~rori Letch$worlht, • Any Other Vegetable -Mrs. W.L. Child's Cotton Dress -- Vernf;llle Any Other Quilt - . PollY. Chaves, LoPauyinse LaCarRuriez,ozoCapSeltacnon' dFirst: Mona. 

ap.'tan, . r ; eanette moo • Baker, Capitan, First. Hightower, Ancl)o Second. • Carrizozo, First, ' ' • 
Capitan, Thtrd, ··RtJI'I's & BERRIES • l..adles Blouse .. Janice LIIRUI;l, NEEDLEPOINT'. TOLE PAINTING 

C · Capt't.an, Secon"d. • Gem: Cole, Ruidoso .))owns, First; Mlni.ature -- Chuck Johnson, apt- , k · 
i J k M ri ld C Ita Ladles Dress, Synthetic or Blend -Jane Annette Rouleau, Capitan, First. Rosina Loc e, U~coln; Second.· tan, F rst; ac a;v e , ap n, · Apple Sauce- Weindorf's Ranch!to de FURNITtiRE <WOODCRAFT> Larkspur -- Becky Huey, Capitan, 

First: Chuck Johnson,· Capitan, 
Seeend! Bee"y llu~itan,'fhhd. 
~larlguld Bella Killengbeck, 
Carrizozo. First. Sharon Letchworth. 
Capitan. First 1 Dwarf 1: Bella 
KUlenbeck, Carrizozo, Second: Tcnnise 
Letchworth, Capitan. Second 1 Dwarf I: 

First; Jack Mayfiel\1. capitan, Second: Bonito, Hondo, First. , . Allred, Capitan, "First;· Angela IIANDICRAFTS . 
Bella Killingbeck, Carrizozo, Thil'd: Ap•l<:ots-JO-Am~-Mc.GMrolh--Gapltiin, Malgneax,__Qapitan, Seco.od. · • ,, Best Dussed D.olf • JoAnn.S~I!...¥l!:liLI,..1'C_,. awrcrr:ui~:llOt7JZOo,,,.;Ss.cci!CCio•no-----------l 
Welndorf's Ranchlto de Bonito, Hondo, Second. Ladles Long Skirt -ChrlstlesReeves, capitan, Second. • ART DIVISION 

Virginia Otero, Carrizozo, TlJird; Mrs.·. 
Jac'k Shaw, Capitan, First: Vicki 
Sharp, Hondo, First. 
~asturtlum .. Chuck Johnson. Capitan, 
~·irst: Anna Abbott. Ruidoso. Second: 
Anna Abbott. Huidosc •. Third. 
Pansy - Chuck Johnson. Capitan, 
First: Agnes' Jones. Nogal', Second; 
Edward Penfield, l.incoln, Third. 
Sweet P~a -!;'am Crall, Ruidoso. First; 
Welndorf's Rlmchito de Bonito. Hondo. 
Second. 
Swet>l Alyssuin •• Daylene Huey, 
Capitan, First: Edward Penfield, 
Lincoln, Second. 
Petunia .. Patricia Flatley, Capitan. 
~·irst; Alice Traylor. Capitan, First: 
Vicki Sharp,· ·Hondo, ~·lrst: Patri~ia 
Flatley, Capitan, Second: Hosalie 
Dhnlap, Uncoln, Second: Mrs. Jack 
Shaw, Capitan, Second: Chuck 
Johnson, captlan. third: Pam Craft, 
Ruidoso. Third: Ross ~·latley, Capitan, 
Third. 
Zinnia - Vicki sharp, Hondo, First,· 
Lynn Gallacher.Carrizozo, First; Mrs. 
Jack Shaw. capitan. Second: Bessie 
Jdnes, Capitan, Third. 
. \n~ Unlisted Annual -Chuck Johnson, 
Capttan, First. Chuck Johnson. 
Capitan, ~·irst: Chuck Johnson, 
Capitan, f'irst, Vicki SidoU, Hondo. 
f"irst: Vick1 Sharp, Hondo, First: 
Jeanette Smoot, Capitan, First; Sharon 
Letchworth, capitan. Second. 

Perennials 

l1lrysanthemum - Edward Penfield, 
Lincoln. f'irst: Daylene Huey, Capitan, 
Second; Chuck Johnson. Capitan, 
Third: 
<:olumbine - Alice Traylor, Capitan, 
f~lrst. 

Phlox - Ann•Abbott. Ruidoso, First; 
Mrs. Jack Shaw. ·Capitan. Second; 
Alice Traylor, Capitan. Third. 
snapdragon: Alice Traylor, Capitan, 
First. 
Any t."nlisted Perennial: Jeanette 
Smoot, Capitan. First; Mike Curtiss, 
Carrizozo. Fin;t: Doris Lolli, Capitan, 
First: Kay Dennis, Lincoln, First 
Edward Penfield, Lincoln, First; Ann 
Abbott, Ruidoso, First; Anna Abbott, 
Ruidoso, First: 
Anna Abbott, Ruidoso, First: Bessie 
Jones, Capitan, Second: Anna Abbott, 
Ruidoso, Second Anna Abbott, Ruidoso, 
Second; Anna Abbott, Ruidoso, Second; 
Alice Traylor, Capitan, Second; Chuck 
Johnson, C1jpitan. Second: Alice 
Traylor, capitan. Second; Edward 
Penfield, Lincoln, Third; Rosalie 
Dunlap, qncoln. Third. 

Sl 

Third: Gray Gallacher, Carrizozo, Cherries, Black --Elaine Finley, Ruidoso Downs, First: _ Bread Dough Craft'· Orby Neatherlinf;l, Student Category 
Third. l.adles Pant Suit - Loul'*l LaRue, Rwdoso first· Gladys Sadler, Ruidoso, W:ater. Color- Valeria Luna, capitan, 

• Ruidoso, Second Capilan, FJrst. Second.' ' . First; Danlelle Rlskn: Capitan, Third. 
Pom-Poin - Jack Mayfield, Capitan, • Ladles Shirt .. Christie Reeves, · Bride Doll- JoAnn Sprankle, Capitan, 0)1- Marie ~bb, Capt tan, First; '!'ony 
First: Becky Huey, Capitan, Second: Cherries, While -- Elaine Finley, 'Ruidoso Downs, First. Third. Allred, Capitan, Second; Damelio 
Bella Kellingbeck, Carrizozo, Second; ~;!~0~:~ :~t:;,~·indorf's 'Ranchito de 'Ladles Suit- Christie Rf;leves, Ruidoso Burlap or Felt Wall Jlanglng • Pam Risf?t, Capl'!'n, First; Y.vonne Montes, 
Patti Huey, Capitan, Second; Bella Bonilo, Hondo, First, Elaine Finlev, Downs, First, CHAMPION Skimier, Capitan, Second. Capttan, Thtrd. 
Kellingbeck, Carrizozo, Third: ' Man's Sport Jacket -Janice LaRue, Christmas Decoration Gloria Crayola - Sherry Treadwell, Cnpi~!'· 
Weindorf's ltanchito de Bonito, Hondo, Ruidoso, Second; Leo Joiner, Hondo, Capitan, SeCond. Cummins, capitan, First Diane Rlska, First; Angle Trujillo, Capitan, F>rst; 
Third. Third. • . ;\!an's Weslem Shirt - Janice LaRue, Second. Jennifer.Finley, Capitan, Second 

Pears -Mrs. W.L. Baker, Capitlm, A Daniells Rlska Capitan Thlr~ ' Cap"tian, First·, Elaine Finley, Ruid0$o,, Christmas Stock, Decoratfd • Dee nn . • • u. o\ny Olher -- Bella Kellenbeek, 
Carrfzozo, First; Jacil, Mayfield, 
Capitan, ·Second; Jack Mayfield, 
Capitan. Third. ' 

Any Other Catcus - Mary. G. Trujillo, 
Capitan, Ffrst: Mary G .. Trujillo, 
capitan, First; June ·Allred, Capitan, 
Second. 

OPEN CLASS 
llll~IE •:c(>Nill'.IICS DIVISION 
llakl'd Products 

• 

("lnnamon Rolls - Alice Traylor, 
Capitan, Second: Lois Clements, 
Picacho, Third. 
Plain !tolls - Alice Traylor, Capitan, 
nrst; Sharon Letchworth, Capitan, 
Second. 
White !..oaf • Shannon Brazil, Capitan, 
First. 
Whole Wheat Loaf --Jane Allred, 
Capitan, Second. 
•\ny lllher Yeast Bread -Alice Traylor, 
Capitan. Third. 

Quick Breads 

!'tut Bread- Orby Neatherlin, Ruidoso. 
Third.· 
Tortillas, Flour •• Marlene Lobb, 
Capitan, Second. 
Any Other quick Bread -:?hannon 
Brazil, Capitan, First, Pam Craft, 
Ruidoso, Third. 

Cakes 
Decoratl'd Cake - Lois Clements, 
Picacho, First; Darrell Craft, Ruidoso, 
Second; Audrey Joiner, Capitan, Third. 

· •\ny Other , Cake Sharon 
Letchworth, Capitan, Fit:st, 
CHAMPION. 
l'les 
,\pple- Marlene Lobb, Capitan, Second 
Any Other Pie -·Pam Skinner,Capitan, 
First 
Cookies 
('hocolate Chip .. Kerry Clements, 
Picacho, Second. 
No Bake Cookies -Kenneth Crenshaw, 
Carrizozo, Fir'st. 
Peanut Butter-- Bessie Jones, Capitan, 
First. 

Any other Cookies -Marion Spencer, 
Carrizozo, First; Pam Craft, Ruidoso, 
Second, .. 

First·, JoAnn. McCarroll, CaJlitan, A lie Yvnnne Montes Capitan 
Second; Louise LaRue, Capitan, Third. W(KIIdridge, Ruidoso, Second. cry - " • . • 

Second. • . Vest- Christie Reeves,,Ruldoso Downs, Christmas Tree Skirt • Dec Ann First; ROnnie Sanchez, Capitan, First: 
Any Other Fruit --Lee> Joiner;· Hondo, Ft"rst. . Wooldridge Ruidoso Second Mark Romero, Capilall, Second. 
Second; Leo Joiner, Hondo, Second; ' ' • p 11 Dal Booher Capitan First ,1\ny Other Garment -· Vernelle Cloth Flowers- Debbie Byrd, Capltdn, enc • e • • · Welndorf's Renchloo de Bonito, Hondo, 
Sei;Onp. HlghJower, Ancho, Second. I-'irst; Shawn Letchworth, capitan, .,\ItT - ADUI..TS 
UELISIIES C.'hilds Drets ION EXHIBIT ONLY> by Second. 

lola Richardson Deco page- JoAnn McCarroll, Capitan, 
Uilll Sauce- Mrs. Jack Shaw, Capitan, HOUSEHOLD ARTICLES Second; Maxine McCarty, Capitan, 

Knitting : Third. Second. .. . 
('how Chow - Welnclorf's Ranchito de 
Bonito, Hondo, Second; Mrs. W .L. 
Baker, Capitan, Third. 

Mghan -
l''irst. 

Jerry Massey, Ruidoso, Ecology - Jeanette Smoot, Capitan, 
Se1;0nd. . 

Tomato Relish ·- Louise LaRue, 
capitan, Firs!. · 
Zucchini ,Relish - Mrs. W.L. Baker, 
capitan, First 
PICKJ,ES 
Beets, Splel'd -Weindorf's Ranchllo de 
Bonito, Hondo, First; Gloria Cummins, 
Capitan, Second; Charlie Cooper, 
Tinnie, Third. 
Bread & Butter Pickles • Weindorf's 
Ranchlto de Bonito, Hondo, Second; 
Sharon Letchworth, Capllan, Third. 
Cucumber, Sweet -Jeanette Smoot~ 
Capitan, Second. 

Doll Clothes - JoAnn Sprankle, 
Capitan, First. 
Stocking Cap- Pal usia Flatly, Capitan, 
Second. . 
Any Other <larment -JoAnn Sprankle, 
Caoitan. Second. 

Embroidery or 
Cross Stitch 

Garment .. Angela Malyneaux, 
Capitan, First; Fran Thornton, 
Capitan, Second. 
Pillow Case- Louise LaRue, Capitan, 
First. 
Shirt - Fran Thornton. Capllan, First; 
Angela 1\falyneaux, Capitan. Second; 
Fran Thornton, Capitan, Third. 
crochet Dill Pickles --Mrs. Bill McCarty, 

!:!~:~· F:~~;d!:ein~:'[.,~~nc~~~~= Afghan .. Janice LaRUI;l, Capitan, 
1\fcC&rroll, Cilpltaii. Third. - First, Mrs. W:L-, · Baker, eapitan, 

Second; Louise LaRue, Capitan, Third. 
<lreen Tomato Pickles -Vicki Sharp, Bed Spread ~ • Mrs. W.L. Baker, 
Hondo, First 

• Capitan, First. 
M1xed Pickles -VIcki Sharp, 'Hondo, Broomsllck Crochet .. Patricia Flatly, First· . 
Peaches -Leo Joiner. Hondo~ First· 
Bessie Jones,: Capitan, Second. ' 
Watermelon, Pickles -·Mrs. W.l... 
Baker, Capilan, First. 

Capitan, Third. 
t'enterplece - Louise LaRue, Capitan, ' 
Second. 
Doll Clothes ·-Orby Neatherlin, · 
Ruidoso, Second. 
Granny Squares !Any Artlclel -
Patricia Flatly, Capitan, First; Elaine 

t"lower Arrangeme11t • Lorene 
Caywood, Capitan, First; Sharon 
~chworth, Capitan, Secilnd. 
Luther Belt • Mark Finley, Ruidoso, 
Second. 
Leather - small article • Jell Finley, 
·Ruidoso, Third. · · 
Metal Craft • Jack Forester, Capitan. 
Second. 
Ojo de Dlos - Sharon Letchworth, 
Capitan, First, Regina Lobbs,Capitan, 
Second • 
Shell Craft - Gladys Sadler, Ruidoso, 
Third. 
stuffed Toy· JoAnn Sprankle, Capilan, 
Second. 
Tube Textile Painting 
Jeanette Smoot, Capitan, First; 

Any Other Craft - Jack Forrester, 
Capitan,~ First: i>rby Neratherline, ~ 
Ruidoso, Second, Lucinda Romero, 
Capit!UI, Third. 
WOODCRAFT ' 
Animal- Jack Foresler, Capitan, First. 
Candle Holder • Lorene Caywood, · 
Capitan, First. 
Lamp • Lorene Caywood, Capitan, 
.First; Ross FlaUey, Capitan, Second. 
Picture • Danny Cummins, Capitan, 
First; Chief Bumardo, Lincoln, Second. 
Plaque • llill Mac Veigh, Capifan, First; 
Maxine McCarty, Capitan, Second; 

Anr Other Pickles - Mrs. Bill McCar(y, 
Rwdoso, First; Mrsc ·w.L. Baker, 
Capitan, First; Linda Posey, Hondo, 
Second. 
JELLIES "' 

nnley, Capitan, Second •. 
llat - Orby Neatherline, 
Second. 

Ruidoso, Chief Bernardo, Lincoln, Third. 

Apple -Weindorf's Renchito de Bonito, 
Hondo, Second. 
Apricot - Jane Allred, Capitan, Third. 
Cherry - Mf!l. Bill McCarty, Ruidoso, 
First. · 
Grape- Dorothy Epps, Capitan, First. 
Peach ·- Mrs. W.L. Baker, Capitan, 
Thi~d. 
Plum - Thelma Zumwalt, Carrizozo, 
First. · 
Strawberry - Mrs. Bill · McC11rty, 
Ruidoso, First. . ' 
Any Other Jelly- Linda Posey, Hondo, 
First. : Jane Allred, Capitan, Third. 

• 

Whittling, Any Artleie - Jack 
llot Pads - 'Anna Abbott, 
First. 

~uldoso; ·Forester, Capitan, First; Chiet 
Bernardo, Lincoln, Second. 

Pillow - Patricia Flatley, Capitan, · 
First: Gladys Sadler, Ruidoso, Second. 
Poncho or Cape -· Jerry Massey, 

'7 RUidoso, First 
Pot llolder - Mary Trujillo, Capitan, 
Third. · 
Article of Clothing - ~ay 'l'racy, 
Corona, First; Tawnya Alford, Corona, 
Second. . 
Article For Home - Bessie jOnes, 
Capitan, First: Sandra Alford. Corona,· 
Second. • · 

Any · Other Craft - Mark· Finley, 
Ruidoso, nrst; Grant Dean, Capitan, 
Second; .Cotten West, Carrizozo, Third. 
CERAMICS . 
Glate' & Glaze Combinations • JoAnn 
McCarroll, Capitan, First; orby 
Neatherline, Ruidoso, Second. · 
Glaze & Stain Combination - JoAnn . 
McCarroll, Capitan, First; Vynlta 
Smith, Ruidoso, Second. 
Over Glaze - · Jo~nn McCarroll,· 
Capitan, ~cond . 

Acrylic • Rose Montes, Capllan, First; 
Cannen Luna, Capitan, Second; Rose 
Montes, Capitan, Second; ltose Montes. 
Capitan, Third .. 
MARQVE'ritY 
Po11rall • Rey De Bock, Ruidoso, 
Second. 
Landscape - Rey Df;l Bock, Ruidoso, 
First. 
ART DIVISION 
Fine Arts 
Still Life· Carol Ellis, Ruidoso, First. 
Landscape • Carol Ellis, Ruidoso, 
First; Geneva McDaniel, Capitan, 
Second. 
Flowers - LaDelle Slephen, Capitan, 
First; Gene Cole, Ruidoso Downs, 
Second; Lorerie Caywood, Capitan, 
Second. 
!Iuman Interest • Lorene Caywood, 
Capitan, .First; Marietta Doan, 
Capitan, Second. 
o\11y Other. - Geneva McDaniels, 
Capit!UI, First. 
Human-· -·-Interest -a Afarietta Doan, 
Capitan, First. 
••towers - Daylene Huey, Capitan, 
First; Lorene Caywood, Capitan, First. 
fluman hiterest - Lorene Caywood, 
Capitan, First. 
Any Oth~r- Lorene CaywoOd, Capitan, 
.First. • 
Still Life- June Ouaels, Capitan, First. 
Florwers - June Ouaels, Capllan, 
Second. 
Portrait • . Robbie Craft, Ruidoso, 
Se1;0nd. • 
Still Llle- Darrell Craft, Ruidoso, First, 
BEST OF FAIR ·- JUNIOR 
Landscape • Darrell Craft, Ruidoso, · 
First; DaVid Parker, Capitan, Second. 
Abstract - Darrell Craft, Ruidoso, 
First. 
Animal • Darrell Craft, Ruidoso, First. 

Human Interest • Terry Womack, 
Ruidoso, First. 
Animal- Darrell Craft, Ruidoso, First. 
Any ·Other-~ Darrell Cra£t, Ruidoso, 
Second, · · 
·Animal - Patti liuey, Capitan, Third. 
!Iuman Interest - . Chris Clements, 
Picacho, Second. 
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Thar~k Yo"u 

SECURITY BANK OF RUIDOSO ., 
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STRALSV BROTHERS 
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·410 12th Street 

Carrizozo, New Mexico 
•• M•iciCO 

Vour SuppGrt at the LincOln CGunty Fair 
. . . 

. Is appreciated. Jack· & Carrie Magee · 
Phone 648-2~08 .. Your Automobile St~permarket Clyde & Sandy Cran.well 
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--- ~- c tooill i>riislll~;~ -~~~~~rii.i ii., ·· .~ · ... 
' . : ' )'llllllfQs , l pint, . wet brusiJ, turll" off '~ .... . _.,. 

. 1!111~~. rill$!! _briefly .• •. bilml wasllilll! • 
· · fdl'bl!~iii,. rlnl\:1! b~iefly: shiiV,in!l • fill 
: ·~sin, rlnse.brleQy, · ·. ·· · . ·· .· · 
' . ' Zozo ·Scliool. News· A-.B.owl of·.Acti'vities· 

· .. from N'(){!~t ~· by P,obie Bi,rk 

,., . 

... . -
- . .• ·' ... 
A-. big beJp for Lu~ag10. , 

,. 

a ~~pfid of 1Je~~J!II1 Gins!llll!l ·!fA~! 11r 
Fancy?l .. : . 

QyJclly Jo PalJI, Cpunselor • Associati<m <CTAl bas held two stullents ps lhefr main nicmey·malling 
SPOJl,TS The varsity.foptba!l team, meetings sin~e schwl began. 'l'be first activity: 111!! funds trom tlltl colle 

• . .. Gut 30 s!ri~ of br.i~ht co)pted nylon 
Tli<it S Ward is a hatd wo~ldng. .· 1\~t . '2 . Inches by . 6 · . hicbe$ · · 

under the dir~tion of Cqaches .Paul, meeting on A11gust ·29 was a machine will be l!Sed for otbel' school YQung man? • . . Holcling $trips !ogethl'i', wrap· !I• 

MontoY!l a'nd Hollis lu!Ve traveli.d to membership · drive. We were very projects of th.; student ~ouncil. J).s 
Estancia and ·~elen for pre-season fortlmatetohavePonPrince;NEA·NM Student. ~pdy presillent, Poug 

. -·Gilll$e""g'_s· tll~ Hln thil)j" now, 
esp~lally in Cl!lifornla .t!IId ' · . 
parti~ulariY ill 'Hollywood.where health 
stores are sellin~ lt as (asras they Clln 

RQger. Jfubel'l · has SQme very_ · . wi~e bag ti~ arolllill middl<i! of bun~h 
)nte~iing guests? · · · . . tightly, Tie. piece of rlbl!on or hei!V:Y .. 

That · nqbody stays dolfl1. on the · ~ord QV~ wire, le11.vlng ends free for scrimmages. In· addition, Coach Ron SouthWest · !)niserve Represent11tive; . Whittaker will ;ilso c!lnduct all· or the 
Montoya is working hard with th!' Jay Miller, NEA·NM slafl m~;mber student. assemblies tbrQughoul. the 
iunlor high football team, Their first from Salltll l"e whose sp~iality Is year. The Student Council..is sJ)cmsore~ 
gameisTh~~rsday,September H at§:OO Jegislationani;l Grady Mayfield, a State bY Jiolrs. Willa Stone; · · ', . 
at Ruidoso. The volleyba)l team under Bo11rr;l o£Education membe·r, with u~ at .JUNIOR ANP SENIOI't ·CLASSES 
the dir~tion of Vedl! Lou Stephenson !he meeting, The regUlar m~tipg was - The .serdors and il!nior.s m_eet 0!1. 
traveled to Alamogordo to scrimmage held on Tuesday, September 5 ;~t which Monday morning to el~t officers .for 
and playecl their first game at TUlarosa ,time committee m~mbers · were . the CQming yl!llr and to·pJan activities. 
on Satu~day, Septembe• 9, The first established anll plans were· made for The senlorcl11ss under'the direction of 
home game was Tuesday, September ye~~rly aoa!s and Obj~tives. The .. CTA Mr. Po11g J;~rrard elected Poug 

getjt,' · ·. · 
· Some !llink it is good fQr vlrUity? 

. Thill miracle drug 'is sllp,POSom _to 
· help c;ligeslion and keep 11way some 
slight Illnesses, s11ch .as tirll!lness, poor 
circul~tion, cold blinds lind f~t. <kil!ble 
Vision, ltl!llrt b11rn and IJI'IDY others, · 
This vitamin sounds •great, ·but how 
great nobqdy r!ially knows??? 

12 here wit~ Vaughn. All of these teams welcomes the inte~~st of paren!S in all Whittaker as preseident, Jambs Lueras 
need your Sljpport. Parents of both ooys asp~ts oflhe schwl. Several members as vjce-presidlmt, Kay Po~dllo as . A dash ()f hwnor!! •. 
and girls of any age who are of CTA alw11ys attend the .. · treas.urer and ~rl,lce Epglish and Satan: What are you,laughi!lg ·at? 
participating in interscholastic sports monthly meetings of the ,'>~hool ~oard ·Charlotte Gl!lleg<!s as· student council' His As!<istant: Oh, 1 just bad a woman 
should be advised that each youngster of E;ducation. A sp~ial.tha~s from all representatives. The junior class·under locked uP. ill. a room with a thollSand 
llll!Sthavea physical e~pminationby a fllCidtY members" to the Chamller of the di~tion of Mrs, Jetty .Jo Paul, hata and'no mirrors. · 
'doctor and the proper medical forms. CommeNe, !he Woman's Club and the elected Steve Uqward as president, Thfeeyl!llrold\vatching her fatl!er 
· ~gned by the parent and doctor and on Rotary Club and espceially Mrs. ))lelson )';l~~rc.McKinleyas vice-president, Rudy back tlfe car out of !he garage. "Oh, 
file in the high school office. In addition. and.Mrs. Goad Cor the delicious dinner Samora as trl!llsurer 11nd Orl~ndo Daddy," she crfed, "wait a minute, one 

farm· anymore, tlley are too·.- · (y'llll(on!o'luggage, J")ugg nylon ou.~ to 
·mechanized. · . · 101!ke Pompom. These serve as IU!{gage 

Try these hini$:-Bhowt~r il!stellll· . m~~rkers. to help you spot yQur own bags 
of l!Sing 50 gallon$, usl' 5 gi!IIPllfS, wet · quickly in airports. · 
dow11, soap lip, !hen rinse off, This Is to· · . l· have been gone· • sorry wili find 
SI!V!l water • use a low leveltuh bath. out lhis.week 

The America.n Water Works 
Association estimates W!iYS to save 
w~ter !!!! 

• 

• ' .. · J;lye now Jtoi!ie 

~y RALPH DI.IN LAP 
NMSI.I Couotv Elltensioo Agent 

.. 
each student participant. ml!St have the and delightful time last Thursday Samora and Arth11r Veg'a as student o( your tires is most out o( breath." 
proper health insurance whether evening at the Country Club. Those of 'council represe11tatives. Micllael Baroz A teaspoon of wisdom! . Serewworms are- being found in the Ruid.o$o·Jfondo·Bonita valleys, 
through the schgol or carried privately liS . dill ourselves. was selected as altern;lte student The truth !I bout is · · ever increasing numbers in Lincoln of the· available are Red 

• 

by the family. . The 

·1------- -~-·~;~~~!~~";;;;;";a~d[!e~rs~. ~:~~·--~sch~ool~'.~' ~!~ visit teachers. : this F:::r ·will be Mary Ann Pl!dilla, :!:l~.~~~~:~~i~~in the h!>Ur which an Z:!:~~'ai~!::fy are froze~~u~~~ 'fo~e !~n~e~~ci~'::a~~~~~~: · 
from the counselor profiles k!Jow the teachers of your children, the President; Louise Mt;>ntano, vice· freguently lasts a lifetime. adult screwworm fly. is kllled when tl)e . Jona.than Is semi-tart and is good for 
showing the relmlts of the CTBS which classes they are in and whai programs. president; Brigette. Sandoval, ·Do-you Know? night temperatures remain below cooking as ·Well i!S eating or salads. 
they twk in tliu spriqg of tll78 .. The · they are involved with. Teachers are on !lecrel!lfY; and .Barbarl! Means, freezing for several days; Golden Delicious· is an e~celleni apple 
results have been interpreted duty from 6:00 to 8:30 l!nd from 3:00 to parliamentarian. The FHA·f!ERO is That Mollie's party was lovely? Ranchers .can help prevent .the · wi!lla mild flavor. It can b/i used for 
ioolvidually or in groups With the . 3:30 for visitation with p11rents and sponsored by Mrs. 'Emma .Catherine <She was 102) just a young gal yet? W.e spreadohcrewworms by doing several'· eating, salads, or pies. The Rome 

" students by Mrs. Paul e~plaining students, CT A meetings are the first Lawson and Mrs. Larue Wetzel.' The wish her. many more ! ! ! ! ! ! ·• • things; First put off branding calves Beauty and Stamen Welnsap apples will 
11chie.vement in learning the basic skills Tuesday of every month, .. ·· first meeting of !he yl!llr w,as a' pot· luck. That Nogal has some new and marking l!'mbs until cold weather . be harvested in late November. 
as measured by this test. Each student CHEERLEAPERS . - Friday, dinner held 11t White Oaks in the lovely residents? kills ,the screwworm files .. Second, Some of the apples have been 
has been asked to take his or her profile September ~ provided the first home of Mrs. Wetzel. Always a· • spray livestock .to control files. All the • ·"kissed by nature" ,or have some hail 
home and explain the results to his or opportunity for the Carrizozo hlghliglit of the trip was a guidell tour of screworm needs is a llrop or blood t.o marks. This is only skin deep and does 
herparents.Parentsareencouragedto cheerleaders, ·under the dir~tion of Mrs. Wetzel's historical home and a I"''C'NTR'A'·L ·.. start. Send worm samples in for n'ot generally hurt the quality of the 
visit with Mrs. Paul at school at any Mrs. Anne Ferguson to show their story about each room. The FHA girls "'~ identification. n.ts 'is the only way a apple. Aliail damlJged apple does no! 
time during the day regarding the talents to the student body in the f!rst , would like to lhank Mrs. Bob Means, . NEW ME'X.ICO level of infestation cs.n be Rept. ke~pas well w:i the regular 11pple; so do 
l'TBS or the achievement of their pep·assembiY, of the footbal~ season. Mrs. Basil Lawson and ·Mrs. Bill Rancliercooperationlscruclal. The'· not plan· on keeping them for 
children. At this time Mrs. Paul is·aJso Cheerleaders L,isa Ferguson, Carrie. 'Galacher for providing transportation · "ELECTRIC . major way of keeping the •fertile fly Christmas; · 

.. 

_,-ifi. 

,.' ~--

•' 
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'~--~--~c~oin~d~~c~·v~·n~g~s~-e~n~io~r~i~~~tc~r~v~ie~w~s~.~E~a~c~h~-S~u~e~P!~ob~bs~~·~Lo~rr~l~e~P~o~rt~e~r~,M~o~n~a;P[a~yn[~e~,--JI;as~t~T~h~urs::d~a:y~to~~W:h~i~te~O:a:k:s_:fu:r_th~e~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~--~~~~~~l~o~w~~is~~b~y~~r~a~nc~h;e~r~s~~~~A~ppleharvcst is in senior has the to discuss Melissa ~ohks, and Terri English lead meeting. . MOUNTAINAIR, NEW MEXICO for :~m~l!k~e~~~~E~~~~~~~~---~ 
or 

credils still to get the team off to a approved and postponing 

.. 

needed· to graduate. Under sp~ial good start against Ruidoso. The v11rsity Pe:nny Gattis wounding operations such as castrating Old 
.· circumstapces, the parents may also be cheerleaders were assisted In the and dehorning until non-screw worm 

contacted for a conference. Also under assembjy by. the Junior ltigh Ma"•n seasons. • Postponing wounding .L1. ncoln 
discussion are plans for after high cheeerleaders .Chrlstettn Chavez, Has Party operationsisespeciallyimportantslncc 

• school graduation: Information on jobs, Stephanie Saucedo, Mary Jane Office the female lly lays her eggs on the 
colleges. militury services, or fo'erguson, Judy ScHillo and Judy Ortiz. Phone edges or .wounds. It there arc no 
vocational schools is being discl!Ssed. Thejunlorhlghchcerleadersare under ·George and Pat Gattis were the 847~2521 wounds,.there won't be places for the • 
All students planning post-secondary the direction of Ml'. Veda Stephenson. hosts of a birthday pbrty for their 6 year female to lay eggs. , 
education should attend college day in • STUDENT COUNCIL -. ooug old daughter, Penny. Sunday, or The cooperative u.S.·Me~ico 
Ruidoso on November 30. For college Whittaker will have thehonor'of leading September 10. 1978. at their home In 847·2522 program to push ~rewworms south to 
boundstudcnls,thc AC~rwill be given in. the Stl!dent Council through the 1978·79 Nogal Canyon. Those children the Jstlunus of Tehuantcpec is In 
Carrizow on October 19. Pcadiine for scllool year liS President. He will' be attending the outing were Melissa and • operation. When this program 
registration Is Scvtember-.. 22. pssisted by, Vice-President Gina se.dlllo Keith Greer: Sara, Krista, and 'Panic! succeeds, screwworms wlll disappear 

, ..For all . seniors and sophomores and s~retory Phillip Payne. The Armstrong; and Lon ·Frec'Win· .The flletletCJ N•bers: from the U.S. and most of Mexico. The 
desiring some additional vocational stud!!nt CQUncll meets the s~ond and group of chlldrcn Joined wjth the (ol!r · ~tountaln!llr & wmarol: . ., continued ~rewworms will dlsaJ!pcar 
information, the Armed Services fourth Tuesdays of ~.>ach month at 8:00 Gattis gfrls,

1 
for.

1
furi and gam

1
esra!ld · ........................... 847•2522 " ,from tbe U.S. and most of Mexico. '1'he . 

Vocallonal Aptitude Battery I ASVA~J a.m. to approve all activities sponsored enjoyed play ng a oJJg the creek n ron! Vaughn & Corona: continued screw worm (ree·status o( the 
will be given here on Seplcmber 19. The by school classes and organlzallons. ~fledthe Gh!'tktis homde. PathGbaltisd serv

1 
ed .... , ...•.• , , .. , 8411-45!1 or 846-8131 southeastj!l'll U.S. !cradictated In I!H!'ll 

military gives that test ancj will accept The first meellng this year will be .r c IC en an frenc rca , a ong Moriarty & Estancia: s.nd Puerto Rico U975l are living proof 
it for entrance Into the service shoulcj a TufSday, September 26 at.B:OO a.m. in wbeith biflulrthdd ay 

1
cake athnd lcejocream. Af , ...... , ....... .' ........... 832-1484 !hat-this type of program can work. It 

student later dtocidc to join any branch the high school science room. This year aut ay ent to e en yment o Edgewood & Saadla Knolls: wUJ tl!ke the coopertlon or rs.nchers, 
of the 'service. Applications and the Student Council again plans to both adulrthls adand children at the party. . ...........•.•.. , ...• ; ..•• 832-1483 farmers and pet owners In both 
information in regard to financial aid provide the coke machine for the Happy bi y, P.enny.. countries, however, to Pl!Sh the fly 

will be dislrlbuted in January, t979. r---------------·-·------------------:----------, r south. ("l'A -~ The Carrizozo Teachers REMEMBER: Inspect animals, 

• 

Start• ~·riday, Sept. 15 NICKELS DEALER 

BUILDING and HARDWARE 
PRESENTS 

. 

REALLY GREAT WALL PAINTS 
from 

• ' 
• 

tr*at all wounds, coli eel worm samples, 
postpone man-made wounds - It adds 
up to an Important combination •to 
prev~nt screwworm Infestations. 

On october 7·8, 1978 Lincoln will 
have a Harvest Felitlval. It will feature 
a Lincoln County Art Show for grades 
one to six, arts and crafts exhlbils, 
gardeh and -orchard produce, games 
and contesls for everyone. 
' The arts and crafts exhibits are 

erticles made by the exhibitor. Exhibits 
are by Invitation only with Diane . 
Shrecengost in charge. Leola Pfingsten 
andDeeDeeMiller ar.einchargecf the 
Lincoln County school art show. There 
were over 350 art exhibits last year 
from !he schools in Lincoln County. The 
theme for'the art show is "Autumn." 
The art show will be in tlie old Lincoln 
School building. ' 

Plan to be in Lincoln for a weekel!d 
of fqn on October 7th and 8th. 

Foil of Ciavor apples are plentiful in 

by Hattie Phillips 
• 

• We arc enjoying Gary and Pee. 
.Miller and son. Gary Is the new 
Director or the State ·properties n~w 
leased to thelleritogeTrl!St.-They seem 

. to cnjoy.Lineoln too, but have been very 
·busy .with their move from Las Cruces, 
the-pageant, etc. In addjlion getting Into 
the day to day. work. • • ' 

lllr: and 1\Irs. Walter Henn had a 
wonderful two weeks vacation, one 
week In Aspen, Colorado visiting 
friends and one week "visiting Criends 
who used to live by them.Jn Dallas. 

· We were very glad to have them 
back. we missed them while they were 
away. 

We have all!'ther champion now, 
Clark Pfingsten has .. killed· three 
rattlesnakes on this property. 

Bill Sehrecengost Sr. is enjoying his 
new job in Santa fo'e very much. He wa~ 
home for the w~kend. 

Glen and Kay Pennis are going to 
hnve a very beautiful hom" when their 
remodeling Is completed on the Store 
building. 

Carolina Sanchet is back home 
again afler another trip to Albuquerque 
for therapy on the hand she had 
operated. 

I can't believe the courage that 
little lady has and she always so 

.d!eedul and a. joy tn be around, 
Shirley Taylor is altendlrig ENlltU 

!RJ in RoSwell. Kenneth Taylor is back 
at N.IIJ.S.U. and aert Shrecengost and 
Robert 1\lullis are at N.M.l\1.1. in 
Roswell. 

Mrs. Alfred Sanchez is also taking 
some courses at E.N.l\I.U. IRl. 

. .1\lr. and l\lrs. Sam Welsh and 
family spent the· weekend with me and 
Nancy H~mblestayed ror a longer visit. 

Colo~y 
. BAND ·sTUDENTS .. 

'. 

SPE('IAL CIIILDREN'S 
MATINEI'!~2P.M. 

• 

_,,.,~,INGER NILSSON., "Jlii'Pr 
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Colony's SatlnTone Is the kind of wan paint you'll 
like from the beginning. It applies ea•lly with lots of 
hiding power. Drle• fast to a rich, velve_ty finish that 
resists dirt and mars. Smudges, even fingerprints,· 
wash away without a trac•· Tools clean with water. 
Hundreds of beautifUl colors. 

< ;; 

... 

' 

· .. 
I 

. --------= - ,;,-;, 

PROTECTS YOUR . 
. · . . HOME. BEAUTIFULLY 
IEasy to u•e. llleautlful. All-••••on tough. Colony'• 
SatfnTone Is the best way to protact your home 
from the elements and k•ep It looking orellt. year 
after year. Brushea dr _rolla on t.*autlfully; . Gr.eet 
coverap. Dries In 30 mlnutea to an ·attractive low 
aheen flnlah •. t'ooUi clean With water. Choo .. from 

-

hundttld• of colo,.. · 

CARRIZOZO, -·N.M •. 
• -~ 

' 648 ... 2672 

• 

. •.. .. • • 

. ,• 
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Have your bat:rd instruments _repaired NOW 
~ don't wait until school starts. 
Bring it tool{uldoso Music for~ 

repairs and ac;cessorie::; 

RUIDOSO· MUSIC 
Across from Whit.,'s .Auto h:J 'upper Ruidoso 

• 

. 
Pllone 25.7-4913 

-'AT LA~'T! An. AR't CALLERY, & '~. 
PAISTIS() STUDIO lu Carrlzoio! .• 
-Evenlng.elasses . .(t~lte Wtetd,,., lf)r· tor lnlo.rP,at~on Cath 

· ·:IOtuill .and <>ld lu oils, acrylic&, . . ·jws-28:111 
watercolor and drawln'g, (i\ 110mlnal · · C>t Wi'IUh 
lee will be oharged lot tb~· art: . 
I • • . _. .. p;o .. n.;. 3ol . 
tSIIOil&.. CartliOi<o( N.M..883Qi ·•Plus • , • •e>hlblll and ule& on 

. <:<>nllillsalon 'ot orlgl•al worh by 
looal artlsto. 

SiGN tiP NOW! 
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Coach Mac_Veigh works on Bumping and Set-up techniqU-es. 

' 

Ca~aa¥olleyltall~-
September 28 and 30 are the dates 

set for the f'irst Annual Tigerette 
Vo.lleybail Invitational Tournament in 
Capitan. The teams attending·· along 
with host Capitan, include: Magdalena, 
Ruidoso, Lake Arthur, ·Hondo, Corona, 

(!lnl:u:J s:::m 
· I Building Supply . 
Corner of Hwys 60&41-

W il/ard _3S.'1..;.?13?,._ 

Encino and MoWttainair. Mountainair 
is the 1977 defending Regional· 
Champiqn. 

Capitan coaches Bill Mac Veigh and 
Assistant Jimmy Bizzell are looking 
forward to exciting play from their 
team members: Lisa· Lamb. 'Donna 
Cooper, Sally Abercrombie, Debbie 
Castillo, Cathleen Story, Amy Knapp, 
Beth Long and Cindy Cline. 

Highlights of the t.ournament will 
be the sale of a tournament T·shirt, 
cake raffles, imd various other fund 
raisers proceeds of which will go to help 
send the 1"igercttes to the Carlsbad 
Invitational on October 7. 

..,Pi!-llrHt-season'opencd up against 
• 

Corona with a win last Saturday 
following pre-season scrimmages· 
against Class 4A State. Champions 
Roswell ,High and Ruidoso. This 
Saturday, September 16, Capitan will 

·host Estancia, always a State 
Tournament competitor in 2A. 'The 
matches will begin with a .;Junior High 
match at 4:30 p.m. 

Catch Th~ 
Sports Fever . 

· ]p Lincoln Coun~ 
. . 

WRITE IN ''RED'' MEADOR 
FOR SHERIFF 

An Altern.ativ.e to Politicians 
PROMISE NUMBER ONE: • Immediately comp,ly with Fede~al Guidelines for 

. Racial Balance of the Depl!frtment. No dls~rlmination In hiring regardless 
of race, sex, or national origin. · · · .. 

.. 
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• ' • ·, _.,."' . 

• . ·' ..... 
• . . . . . . 

.... --------...,...;;..... ..... ~"""------------------·· . IP"l~l shlilpo; no 'matt\i'r wh.o wfris. . . 
·• _ . \Ye'!II1B.'I'il.~ up9i!te as soo(l as we 
cl)eck ou.- &OI!rces' in(OI'IJII!tion with the 

,. 
Poai Offloo Bo• ~141 

~" .. f .. , NeW- -,..Mic'o· 81tiO~ 

. 
0!1 the Clilll!l'lli!ll! Tram· - Early · What Albert dld!i 't re!lliZe was that 

Prc:dl~t~n: New Mexico voters will go .a ~al rl!_dlo ~tation was c!lrtying the 
to the wns In less than sixty deys •• and . entire candidate forum live 11nll joke 
tbat's>waytQoearlyto.startJUI!Iking any went over the' airwaves! 
~dictions '- IM, as of right now, the . :Ill is column now Is being written ·by 
rAc:e ·between Pem<l Gubernatorial by the NEW may!lr o( Las Cruc~. . . 

· · hopeful Bruce King a11d GOP candida!~ 
Joe Sk~ appears to be within 4,ooO 
votes and closing.- · · 

. If the voters went to the polls this 
week, we would !llmost predict .the fina.J 

· (lUtcome would be under 2,000 between . 
the winner and loser~ and it would be a 
pillk 'em contest!' · 

More· £rom ~he C;>mp;>Jgn Trl!il:. 
Dejno Gubern11torial C!llldida~e Bruce 

More Tidbits from the C!lmPIIilln 
· Trail:' This item has NOT been 

confumed • but • one Qf. our little 
+•J;Jirdiesu says former Lt. ~ Go_ve-niOr 
Roberto Mondragon, once . again a 
candidate for the number two slot, was 

. stopped tor speedip,g recenUy ·11s he 
tried to be on time for a political 
meetip,g in Otero County: . · · 

We'll check it out. And while we're 
on the subject of Lt. Gvt;>ernor 
candidates - how come the GOP Lt. 
Gov. hopeful, Leo DQW did not shP\Y up 
at the. Municipal League session?· · 

We're just asking, that's all. · 

· King and GOP Gpver11or bope£ul Joe 
Skeen ~t!>Od toe-to-toe a11d slugged it out 
o!l a number of issues at the co~Jfe~Jece 
of the New Mexi~:o Mlmi.cipal League .; 
most of the fireworks' sparked by the 
debate over collective . bargai11ing 
standlj am! the riglit-to·work issue. Follow-up Item: A few days 11go, we 

To the credjt or both . candidates, me!)tjoned that the- ad agency for one 

. 

Taos SeiJlitor, · 
• ··' . 

M.ore Cbll;Ch!it fro in the c~mpalgn 
-'Trail: ·H11Ii anybodY' noticed how many 
bighway department $igrts havQ been 
Jlef11~ed by vandals? 

It'~· e~peei~;~Uy. noticable to 
ca.ndidates 1111d new~men travt~lip,g by 
ea~ !lcro&ll the· Stat~, but' you can't 

.. I!XPI!I!t· tbe HIIJIJway Department 
Commi,sioh or officials to know - they 
Q'avel in great big airplan~ I • • 

More l;llmplll!!n Chuckles; Back 
· during the Pt;mo primary, some of the 

part)! regulars W(lre worried. about 
<\.tlorney Qener~;~l candidate Jeff 
BingiiiiJan•s 11blallty t,o handle !he 
campaign trail. Well~forget it! . 

You Jeff chided us about a recent · 
item where we took the GOP to task for 
nqt · coming up with a serious AG 
hopeful. 
. The ,jl'lOd-natured jib~ came at the 
Municipal League candldpte forum 
wherl! 'Bingaman · was · ~ampaigning. 
barder than anyone and enjoyiJ!Ii it 
more than 'some ,of.· the most seasoned 
campaigners" 

And - keep in mind, he still. did ·not. 
have an opponent! .. 

• 

. . 

neither dodged any questions from the successfitl State-wide candtdate, lirst 
Municipal leaders nor tried to hedge on bounce!! a rew checks to the media for 
JheiJ:..positJo.ns.___ __ ~. ~------"ii!I'.Ytricient furids and bY-tliiLliiiiluh.e.....-1-:-0I!EN-iJ.()lJSE----

'The wind-up or the Municipal checks were presented again for 
League .confab signaled the kick-off for collection·the account had been closed! 
the GOP airplane csraval!, w~Jich 'The candidate caught the item and 
scheduled a whirlwind visit over the all bills are being paid • so •. if you 
weekend to Gallup, Farmington~ haven't 1received your. dough, by now 
Roswl!ll ~;~nd Espapola. · just one phone call to the candidate 
· 'lbe GOP. ltiner~;~ry should provide would do the trick. • · 
som~ Sood braintrust material for the Just for the record, it looks as if the 
crystal l!,all ga'l!lrs: • candidate might get .stuck for about' 

The. August voter registration seven thousand b!lcks. 
flgures,show 11,646 Demos registered in 
McKinley County to 3,528 Republicans. 

• In San Juan Qounty, the margin is less 
than two-to-one with 16,072 Demos on 
the books and 9,902·Reepublicans. 

Plane Talk: New Mexico's "air" 
force': sometimes hardly seems worth 
the time, effort and expense. • 

·. 'This columnist ran down the time 
that the Governor's plane- the big.King 

' 

Sunday Sept. 24 

9 a.m. to 5 P~· 

Come and see the fine . . 
I . 

. ci_uality work ~f 
• . 
Bob Watson 

Third stop on tlje caravan viSit was 
Chlilves County which shows 14,437 
.Denio registrations and 8,287 

Air- is in the shop in Denver, CQiorado, ' 
receiving some maintenance work. COk:r. 

. Believe it or not, the big King Air is · ••.c.e 

• 

'. 

• Rt:public;ans •. And tbe £imil stop· Rio 
• Arriba County Is a Demo State standard 

bearer with 12,128 Demo. registrations 
compared to 2,823 Republicans .. 

expected-to-be-out-of-ser,vice-fo•· abou!r-a--,-~-----,,,--=:.;~'1i'tJ1~-~~----.. 
month. .:....:C 

One of our !;birdies" said the ._ ~. . s~J,:-1 

'lbeSkeen forces hope to pull heavy 
in San Juan and Chaves Counties and 
shoot for a better than a break-even in 
McKinley. Any . votes the Republicans 
can pick up In Rio Arriba . will be 
considered Icing on the· cake.·. 

Bruce Ki~g's camp in the 
meantime will continue trying to beef 
up some of the county party 
organizations like Otero County and 
maintain their strength In the North, 
which has had more·than it's share or· 
Demo party strife in the past four 
years. . · 

At this stage In the ~:ampaign, 
almost everybody Is predicting a rae~ 
to the wire between King and Skeen 

·with maybe no more than 4,000 votes 

plane's "check·upu just happens to J\l. ".....-
coincide with the scheduled one month 
vacation o£ the J1ilot: That has NOT 
been confirmed -·but w~rc Itching to SJL VA HOME!! 
see just what kind or maintenance the 
aircraft needs that will take a full thirty' 
days! · 
· • Right now, the Adriiinlslratlon has 

airplanes coming and going and on the 
ground- but not much up in the air! 

But, why worry. It's only taxpayer 
dollars! 

' 

. Donuts, coffee 

and ·refreshments 

--

We believe most of,your . 
'Office- Business- Personal' 

· , separating the winner and loser! 

Put On Your Thinking Cap: Several 
of our "birdies" along the campaign 
trail have mentioned that the 
Republican camp of Gubernatorial 
hopeful Joe Skeen bas beep trying to get 
State Sen: C.B .. Trujillo' of Taos to 
endorse Big Joe in his race for the Chief 
Executive's chair. · 

• 

• 

Printing Proj.ects 
Can be worked out by 

Pulling together!· 

News 
, P.O. Drawer 459 - Phone 648-2333 - Carrizozo, New Mexico 

"F" Q l't P . -. 10e ua 1 V RlNTJNG At Reasonable Price11 

.. 
\ ... 
• 

'" 

• • • ....... ....... 
, • ..t 

• 

• 

• ' 

I 

·-

• 

• 

' 

Chuckles from the Campdlgn Trail: 
'This· reporter moderated a series ot 
campaign candidates forums at the 
recent converence of the New Mexico 
Municipal League- and one of our long· 
time friends, ~bert :.Johnson, Mayor 
Las Cruces, told a very runny story 
about • us ju~t before we were 
introduced. 

• 

' 

• Our sources swear by the 'item . 
On the other, hand, when Demo 

Gubernatorial candidate Bruce King 
had that recent meeting of the "Demo 
Dozen" tbat raised all kinds of squawks 
from Tough Toney Anay«, one of the top 
Demos invit.ed to the affair was - you 
guessed it - State Sen. C.B. Trujillo! 

Wlth.thatkind or action, C.B. should 
come out of this General Election In 

• 

Phone 648-11971 
VS380 &5UntersecUon. 
Carrlzcn;o, New Mexico 

SKEEN FOR GOVERNOR 
• 

DANCE 
• 

S~pt. 21,.1978 i 
• '· 

"Meet All 'Your County Republican Candidates & Joe" : 

Chaparral Convention Center · 
Paid £or by the Republlcag Woman's Clttb '500 Per Person 

• 

• . , 

• 

• 

. 
' 

. . ' 

Super Great ;,, '78 
.. . .._· ·s··UP. ER··· ·~s·· TAR. S ·JoseFe/iciano.-Ke,nvRogea ~ ,. Anacanl - Charley Pride "' 

Ronnie filii sap -/Jon Williams 
..,... " The Oak Ridge Boys •. , ....... _..,.... ... . " 

•SUPER RODEO ... 
• . * ** . . * 

• SUPER. miDWRY 
I "• -1< . " 

¥ SUPfR ARCinG ... <· ·. 
• • 

"' 500 Top &~/¥boys 
$100,000 Prizs Money 

* 
* 50 Exciting i< 

Thr/11-Pai:ked Rides .. 
...... . * 178igDays 

$1/JOO;(}()(} in Purses ..... ........... * . 
and much much more ALL SUPEII.,.GREAT"/N ¥781 

. . . . 

• 

. J 
• 

' '' 

• 
• 

• 

• 

• 

. . 

• 

' 

..... 
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,. 
For 3rt!, Ye.~J.r.ln A Row .. · • . 

.· ·Grizzlies. S!irpris~ 
Ruidoso Warriors 

Wlteri RllidO!lO hail tbn<i in . their 
backfield t!l get the play rolling, they 

· did well, but the Grizzly defense put a 
. halt t!l that most !lften. ' · 

Tige;rs. Maul · 
• 

; ' ' '• .. 
. -r-
·' ·' . . 

,.;..;;-: . . 
:." . ' 

• ',; 

Carri~zo surprised . RUidll$0 · in 
Ruidoso Fri~y l>Y a scor11 of 6 to a. The 
Griulie$ held the Warriors to their own 
territory for most of Ute game aQd the11 
SC!>red !>II a pass from Wltitaller to 
Sambrano, for thirty y;~rds and .. m. 
The pass was t!l primary.receiver Vega, 
but S~;~mbr!lno g!lt there first, hauled it 
in and stepped around tackler" and 
blockers alike. to score. The score came 
with 1; 43 remaining in Ute fourth 
qqarter and Ruido:SOjleading 3 to o. Bears: (20-8)'. ~ - ,. 

· Gri111:dies Cele/irate after winning .TD!! 
· Rllid!lso's only score (\arne by way of a 

41 yard field goal by Mark Dutton in the 
third ·quarter. 

'' 

• 

The '~Cricket" 
The Capitan Tigers mauled the 

Cloudcroft Bears to the tune of 20 to 8 Coach Jack CiJ<co commented after 
Friday in what was deemed a typical the that Cloudcrpft was "real · 

' _::--... ' .. 
I .. .,••. 

- ··- .-.-
" ---· ., . . . " . . 

. ,-, .. 
• . ' 

Gri~;:zly back 'Gary Vega' on the move!! 

.. ··-~------~~E~vg~~n~w~itih~thpe.~l¥ow;·~k~o~re~,~th~ef,ga~m~e~~f~ir~st~g5a~m~e~fu~r~h~o~th~t~e~am~s.~·~B~ot~him~.a~d~e--~~·~~~~·~~b~u~t~w~e~d:id~. ~w=ha=t:w=·e~~~~~ " ~~~~~~~~c~~----·--------~--··----~ 
amount of · fans. on the mistakes for scores. .. ., This is the first week of the contest 

I 

,, 

• 

Carti~~ filled their side and stretclled Adam Aldez scored the first time Mark Stewart bas 6? yards rushing with $25 fpr the correct guess on Friday 
several deep all along thj! side lines. for the Tigers by pickhtg up a fumble and 15 tackles 011 defense, · night's game of ·Tatuin at carrizozo. 

. 
. Carrizozo kept the Warriors on the 

· and going 81 yards t!l paydirt. • Harvey Miu:tin punted twice and The cricket predicts a two touchdown 
Adam Aldez kicked two point afters, victory for Carri.~zo as long as they defensive with good performances by Mark Stewart recovered the next 

Carriz!>zo's ·Chris · 2jam!>ra, .Bruce fumble that led to a score and Aldez 
Ji:.ngllsh and Orlando.Samora. Zamora · quarterback sneakejl tl'le ball over. 

· and English broke through the Ruido~o Capitan's only successful sustained 
offensive line several times to sack the • drive was for 50 yards with Stewart 
quarterback and force a fumble. • taking !t in from the two. 

Carri~zo · played a much more 
.aggressive game than Ruidoso and 
looked good many times that night. 

Capitan had their own share or 
mistakes and had two 80 yard drives 
stopped by penalties .l!.nd fumbles. 

. 

stay health)'. In otlter area contests 
Melrose will be in Capitan friday ii'Iountainai• and Corona should season 

· for what will be a great game. Melrose the Corona team. Corona varsity beat 
· • the Capitan JV Satur<Jay by two 

was beaten )JY'Ft' . Sumner in the last touchdowns, but will (ind Mountainair 
minute 19 to ~3 and should be looking for hard to IJ,eat. 

CapitiiJI playing Melrose o)\ .their 
a fight. Capitan on their own field are home field will be a. close game, 
always ready. gam~ time- is at 7:3Q perhsps the closest in. the county, with 

·P.M. Capitan on· top. ' .. . . 

$ 00 CO··NTEST 
• 

. 

• 
); 

JACKPOT 

**T AT ZOZO 

AT ·CAPITAN 

CORONA AT 

Gai Up at. •• . 
. 

Monte Vista 
·Texaco 

. • 
Carrizozo, N. M. . 

• 

Treat Yourself at .. • . 

Jackie's Cafe 
. 

Jacfde MartiJ .. . 

' Carrizozo, N. M. . 

• 

MT'A~.~ 

Lincoln County 
Abstract 

Jete & Pat Voss · 
. 
Carrizo:io, N. M. 

• 

Ttustvor Car to ... 

·NICK VEGA 

Auto Repair 
Nick & Eiagenia Vega 

Canizozo, N: M. 
. 

• 

8$/,,, Banks helping banks help people. 

.. 

CITlZENS · 
STATE 
BANK 

• 

... 

CJ Vaughn 

CJ Carrizozo 

o Estancia 

• 
. .. 

• 

. 

' 

Contest Rules: 
' ' 

• One Card Per Person . . 
• AU Cants Must Be In lincom Colllty News 

By 5:00 p.m. Friday (No Exceptions} 

• High School Age & Up Only 

• 
' ' 

• 

-Membet.Federal OeSTATEo:iANK 
"the plea~ers" · 

'Ridoso Ruidoso Downs Capitan Gateway . -. 
Carrizozo • 

Citizens for the • ~ . 'Election of 

Bobby Dan . I 

CRENSHAW 
CA~DIDATE FOR N. M. STATE S£NlTE·Paid Political Ad. 

• .. 
Get htO<inol • ......, on tho -

· .. INSURANCE YOU ~EED! .............................. 
J. G. 

AGENCY 

' . 
Bob Ste•rna 
M•«~•r•t Stearns 

I 
DorothJ Slrilte)' 
Vkgltlloi cunlu 

' 
..... 21111 • ' 

, CotrizOzel, II.M. 18301' 
Caj>MaA .bltiU • Phone 354•2177 

Your Lqll-l•rl•poitllolii lnouionu A1•nl 
••mn(l Llneolrl countt Ar•• sln"a 1HI · 

I 

•• 

. . . • 

For a Good Buy ••• 

• FAMILY 
PHARMACY 

Jack & Carrie Magee . 
Carrizoz~., N. M. 

• 

For a Wei Groomed Look 

Elite 
Barber Shop 

Ray Wells 

CarrizOzo, N. M. 

• 

• 

' 

• 
• 

Ken's Gilmbles 
Ken & Vicki Means 

Carrizozo, N.M. 

Go Gambles 

Pat VIgil 
Bus. Ph. carrizozo. N.M. Res. 1'11 • 
1148-2232 i48-22'1i 

For AU YolK' Needs ••• -

White's 
Auto Store 

Frank & Josie Montoya 

Citizens for . the • . . 
. 

_ _..:. ELECTION OF -- • 

. . 

BILL .G.. PAYNE · 
• 

•. 

. CANDIDATE FOR DISTRICT JUDGE 
Paid Polkial Ad . 

' '• . 

' 

', ,.._ . '• 

• 

' . 

• 

.. 

• 

• 

.. 

• 

' 

• 
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Hitchin1 Post. . . 
•·Ench~nllng Ha~·d·Me-Downs, 
Fashlons-Fumiture-Fabrics. • 

2nd and Lincoln St~ 
Capllan, N .M. 

CLOSED TUESDAy & 
WEDNESDAY 

WANTED 

I .. 

•• ,k .. , .. 
Real Estate 

SEE: .JOHN HARICE¥ OR 
JACKHAI;lKEY 

• 

CARRJZQZO, NlilW MEXICO 

Phon·e 6~8-2383 , 

• 

' • 

• 
' • 

I 
l 

. 

· .. Legal Notices. .. 
-NOTIC~qF PENb_Efii~V or:_ACTIQJ~. ·- q· 

'THE; . STATE' o·J:= NEW M-=:XICQ 'TO TH& 
FOL ... OWING "'AMED OR DESIGNATE!) 
D:EFE"'~ANTS} 

Ttf.i;:: FOLLOWt:NG· NAM!=!P PERSONS, IF 
l,IVIPfGI jf;- bECJ!ASED, l'HE;IR UNKNO.WN 
HEJRS·: . -. -

IN THE 
PISTRlCl' COURT 

~· Of'LINCOLNCOUNIT, 
NEW MEXICO 

. TWELFTHJUDICial.oPISTRIC'l' . 

• 

VlqORIO OAVISt lN THE, MAT'I,'ER 
200 Nature Yucca Plants. You price H~lp Wanted:. Part·tlm.e cook and Y~~.~~~~i.:~;• VIC e. ·DAVISt OF THE' PETEllMINATION 
'em, we dig 'em. · :part·tlme waitress Ill Wortley Hotel in MARIA DOI.ANt . --·-----·--'--- OF HEIRSHIP OF: ~·..,..·-· __ _ 

· .of lhe Defel!d!l~ts, and Qch <If thl!m, 
and everyon!' clainlipg by, through, or 
11111ler them, ·liJ!d that the P11fendat11$, 
and eac4 o! them, at1d. ev!!rYQile 

. claiming by, th!'llllsh, or u.nder them, be 
barred and· f(lrever estqpped t'rQm 
having or c!aiming any liel! III'Qn, O!' 
any rigbl, ttt!e or· Interest In or to the 
said real el!tate adverse to. the interests 
of the flaintiff, ant;l !hat tlle lille or th 
Plaintiff .thereto In fee simple be 
forever .quieted and set at rest; s<~ld 
property being that certain land situate 

G. W .~Brandt; Boli473 . -l:;in<:lllif. -Ciilf;Jeff at 653'4381. ~-. tfn-,-~:~~~~~,\'f,Y;r ~-·~ GlBSON, JR., 
.Boise City, ok, 73833 ANNie"' LEsNET> ' Deceruied, CauseN<!. PB-27·78 

-~in-~Lincoln-County., ~ New Mexico, 
described as follows: 

FOR· SALE: 38.2 acres fenced~·! 
mile west of Carrizoz&. Terms 
available, <;itizens Slate Bank. 648'·2377, · 

Tfn 

Lincoln County 
Rancher. Special 

Now is the time to add insulation, 

Boykin 
Real Estc;~te 

' to-Acre tract, 4' "innes east of 
Corriiozo on Highway 380. 4-foot riel 
wire fence, irrigation well, windmill, 
several pine trees. Terms. 

• 

• S.B,Boykln 

j0t1N (, THORNTONI-
NJ!\.LIE e. THO:RTONs j · · Division II 
JAM!;S KIBISEE! ~ 
ADA ~IBBEE; ~ 
JACOBO J," ARAGON, a-k-a J,J, ARAGON1 
IRENIA C, AR.AGON; . 
MANUI;:L ARAGON; 
REFUGIO W. ARAGON; • 

NOTICE OF HEARING 
ON PETITION TO 

DETERMINE HlilffiSHIP. 

Lots No. 875, 876, 877 a.nd 878 in 
SKYLAND SUBDIVISION, R11idoso, 
Lincoln County, New. Mexico, as shown 
on the map thereof on file in the Office 
of the County Clerk and Ex-officio 
Recorder of Lincoln County, New 

$CHOOL BOARD OF THe CAPITAN MeXiCO. 
MUNICIPAL· SCHOOL DISTRICT, .. I.,.INCOL.N TO: .Joyce /l. Hughes. fprrnerJy Joyce y d 
couNTY," succeJ$0r _to scflQOI dl~trl~:=t Nl;). 1; A. Gibson

1 1403 Tulane, R~sweU, NeW , ou an eaC_h o_f you are further 
notified that unless you !!liter your 

ANP I,JNKNOWN CLAIMANTS QF INTEREST I_N MeXiCO, 88201; and appearance in the sald ·cause OD Of 
THE PREMISES ADVERSE TO THE PLAINTIFF. fl.obert Henry Gibson, 4712 1;4 · · . before the 26th day of October, 1978, 

' . . ~ -

bef9t!! !he 2Qth d!IY of October, 1il78, 
• judgment wUJ be' r~nde.-ed llg;li!lst yoll 
itnd e11qh of yo\J .b;v defaqit, and. !he 
relief PraY~ for jn the C!>rnplaint will 
be grllnt<id. ~ 

The mime and post office address· of 
the atiorlley for · th!! Plaintiff is "" 
follpws: AACHIE ·A. WITHAM, P.O. 
Boll 546, Carriozo, N.M. ~301. 

WITNESS. my hand aod the i;eal of · 
. the District · Co11rt of Lincoln County, 

New Mexico,. on this Utn day 'of 
Septerober, 1978. 

Margo Lindsay, Clerk 
PUblished in 'the Lincoln County 

Newe Septe.mber 14·,. 1978. Last 
published· October 5, 1978. 

• 

NOTICE OF PI!NDENCY OF ACTION 

THe STATE OF NE;W MEXICO TO THE 
FOLLOWING NAMED OR D.ESIGNATEO 
DeF&NDANTS: 

ELNA MAXINE WHITAKER: 
THE FOLLOWING NAMED PERSON. IF 

LIVING: IF PEc;:EASEP, HIS UNKNOWN HEIRS: 

' I 

" ' ~ .. " . " .. 648·2571 save. on heating and cooling cost; .-»llY Phone 
·our blown insulation does tl'le-joo;-c 11111,; Phone 
Insulation-UL Labeled-Meets Fed. I'"· '------"-·-··_·_·_ .. _._._ .. _._ .. _

64_s-_.2_2
6
_
5
...,..1 

• Hercules Avenue, El · Paso, Texas; judgment will be rendered against you . 
GREETINGS' '17l!Qi;.~·::-,-.,.-----.:.:.. ___ ~-and-.,aQtr-uf"'}'ot:rby-1letauJr, and the .. --~---··· FL:OVPtlm:PRESS' ~-... -------;-

Y-w and each Of vou are herebv n~~ltll!d that and to aU Unknown perSons cla1mh(g 
_Spec. 

Terms Available-Call Colect 
' 

Skinners Insulation 
Ruidoso, N.M. 257-427:i 

·Classified Ads 
Work In 

·News 

Vlm:~Jnt• ~. Garc:le, e·k·ll Bessie Gftr'tl.a. as Plaintiff, any lien upon or right, title or interest in releif .prayed for in the Complaint will AND UNKNOWN CLAtMANTSoF'INTEREST IN 

For s.i'Je: '73 and '74 Ford pickups, 
'Iii and .'1'• ton. Also fiber-glass camp~r 
sheUs$375.00each. 648·2515.' · ten 

has fll@d an at;:tiQn In the DIStrict Court Of l..lra~ol,n and tO the estate Of said d.eC~dent, be grantec:lt T'HE PREMISES ADVERSt; TO THE PLAINTIFF-$ . 
.County, New Mexico, Docket No. CV·172-7B; Division 11J d ff' dd 
11, wtlereln vou are ntmed or d~slgnated as QREETING': .. enam~an posto .1ce a_ ress Qf GREeTINGS: 
Detendents il!nd wherein the $Bid Plalotlff seeks~ IQ the Attorneys for the Plaintiff is as 
obtatn construc.-tln .1ervlc• or process upon vou. Y(Ju and each of you are herebY fo. llows: PAYNE,· . MITCHELL & Vou and each of vou ire hereby ri-otifled lhat J.T 

· The Jeneral able<t of s~ld &ctlon Iii .Jhe 'nOtified that Joyce A. Hueghes, Wilburn sandie-r; Mary Allee Oodd; VIrginia Luelle 
ntabllshmenflof the 1nteres,tS of the Plaintiff In fee WILS()N, Ltd., Drawer 39, Carrizo~o. Morrill Charles T. sandfer; VIola Mae .Kerr. John F. 

\974 H"onda K4 750cc Motorcycle. 
simple In and to the propertv 'der.trlbed In the surviving SP._OUSe of Raymond GibSon, N M . 8830 Sandf~r;t..eroy$andler;andJOhnF.S~ndferandJ.T. 
COmplaint In said c:ouse 1galnst the adversll! c;lali'ns of Jr., deceased, }las filed in thie above ~W eJOCO, 1. Wlll:)utn Sandrer, .as Co·EJteC!,JIOrs of the Estates Of 
Ute Defendants, and· eac:h Of them, and everyone WITNESS my hand and the seal or Willie J, sandlerand-l(alle Sandler, Both Dec:ea$ecl, OS Ver'} goOd condition . low mileage Call 

648·2333 tfn CI .. Tmlng by. 1tJrClU\lh• or undet them. lind that the entitled (:SUS~ of Petition to. Determine . the DJ!$tric:t Court of J Lincoln County, Plaintiffs, have flied an action in the Dlltrict court or 
Oefmdants. ilmdeac:h of them. and ·~eryone clelmlng Heirship and ownership of certai.n real Lincoln county. New Mexlc;o, Dockitt No. cv 170 7$. 
bV, lhrough, or under them, be barred and forever New Mexico, on thiS 12th ·day of Division 1, where-In you ar~J oamed or de5i!lln.illed en; • 
estoppcdtrornhovlngorctelmlnganyllenupon,oranv estate owned by Raymond Gibson, Jr., Sept b 1978 De-fendants ond wherein the said Plainttfls seek 1o 

AUCTION right. title or Interest In or to the ·$aid reel .,tote deceased, ·at the time of this deltth, on em er, · obtain constrUctive service of proc:e$ii upon you 
adverse to the lntt:r.stlli ttf the PlaTntltr, lind that the Margo Lindsay, Clerk The general ob(ec:l of uid ~c;:flon '' the 

- title- ot the Plaintiff thereto In tee simple. be foretver to-wit: February 5, 1950, there having B J · L II D • e-stabllshml!f'lt or the lnternts of the Plaintiffs in tee 
AnUque.Classic, qulefeQandsetatrest,seldpropertybolngthatcert•ln been no administration of decedent's y ·oy es f;!, eputy llmple In _and to.the property dt:iCrlbe~ In the 

land slluatl!l' In Lincoln Counlv. New Mexlco.descrlbH - First published in the Liitcotn comptalnt In said ~aus• aga•l},t.lhr;~ •dvenv c:laiml of 
Special lnterest Cars .... as foltO'!!s= • ·~ · · est(lte. btjt .Petitioner, having availed County News September l4:,· 1978. Last ~ th~& oetendonts, ond e~~oc;h ot .rhem. and evervone-

S. ' be 23 d & 2!1th • herself of tht! Provisions p' ursuant to cjilmfnD bV· through, or under them, end that fhl& ep em r r · · . "' A trec:t or land lying within the southwest Quarter • " • published in Oclobet. 5, 1978. '. Defendants, ondeacl'l or them, and evervone c;lairping· 
CIVIC CENTER ot Section 29, T. t s .• Jl. 16 e., N.M.P.M., and more Section· 31·12~22, N.M.S.A., 1953 bV,,Ihral.lgh, or under them. aw borr@d and ror.ever 

If you nrrd A.A.. we need you. 
. r"ri<l"l' !Jlte .~ p.m. __ Cl!rdzozp._RuraL_ 
Electric Coop. 

El Paso. Texas P~rttcularly duc:rlbed •• f~IIOW5~ •• CompUatlon·, and the Court ·having . este>pped tromhavlnuor claiming any lien~o~pon,or anv 

* 
_.;. right, 11111 or Interest In or•to the seid real e1itate 

Should you wiSh to have a car sold at I B~<glnnlnu ele Point Which Is 5. 32 ~egrtelli .cs• 'If.. .. designated Wedn.esday, the Utb' day of. -~---- - --~-·-----.------t•dv•n•fo fhiJ lnterHtS or lhe. Pl41ntltfs, ond lhat,the _ _..,. 
--this-·Auction;pJease·"ContactT-dames--+:--!m.ztJe:eUMmthe,ENt.-Qu.m..----corn~>"-.P'---$'ctlon·-28.-----~be~Hhrhuur-oHO':"OO~ . ..----~ ltt..-oHhe-Piafnttffs-1hcnto-itr1ulr5imPte 11o tarivtil'- l 

• T. f s., R. 16 E., N.M.P.M .• thtnc:e from point Gl , ' ' · NOTICE OF quletH~mCiset•lrctt.saldproPfj,rlybcingl"a'cerlaln 

FOR SALE 
-Jh•ady to movt' lnlo. Almost new 
doubl• wide mobile home on 3 or 6 
lot• In lllghlond Addition. . 
-Yumbhod, relrlgorot•d air. 3· 
bdrm .• 2 bath5. washer & dryer. 

-('aU Carrizozo ~g..2H45. 
lip 

r'REE PUPPIES: Mother 
reglqtered bloodhound. Father • Local 
renee Jwne,er. Ready for adoption to 
good homes. Coll648·2887. 2tc 

r"ORSALE: Kenmore Washer, J.C. 
Penney vacullln. axe, Remington job 
master chain saw, one-wheel 4·4 
camper trailer. Call Dave oc Sandy 648· 
2586. . • 2tc 

~' ~ -
The Copitan Athletic Club will 

sponsor a pre-game Enchilada Supper 
Friday, September IS from 4·6 p.m. In 
the Capilan High School Cafeteria. 
Adults $3.00 and under twelve $1.50. 

The club will also sponsor a dance 
Saturday, September 16 from 9·1 at the 
Capitan f'air Building. Couples $5.00, 
Single $3.00, Student $1.00. 

Cecil,• Auctioneers, P.O. Box 1947, beglnnf"''ll s. 75 t!.filrees 31' e •• 50.0 fcelo thence N. 32 0 clock a.m., as the day and time, p.nd • lind ti/Uifl' In LlnCOII'I countv. NewMelCiC:O, dctsc:rlbed 
Hoblls, N.M. 88240, ( (505l 393-4917. ~ .. , .... ,. e .• too.oteet; !hence s. " ••• ,. .. 59' e.. the District Courtroom at the Lincoln 1 PENDENCY OF ACTION .. 1o11ow" 

d9,0 feet, to HWY R·W MKR. 1298+50.•• then~ • THE '""""'TE OF W PlanToAUendThis 5, 77 d,.rets oe• e .• au teet to !he N.E. ~ornert County Corthouse, Carrtzozo, New ..,.,, NE MEXICO TO 
Great Car Auction '"'"'" •· 31 .,.,. .. .,. w .• "•·• •••• lo ••• s.e. Mexico as the place for a h~aring to THE FOLLOWING NAMED OR 

FOR SALE: UD 236 diesel engine 
and Berkley 900 gpmCcntriflcal Pump 
12 years old, both good condition. 
Conlact Lincoln Acequia Water Users, 
Howard Abercrombie; Lincoln, N.M. 

31c 

szso,oo Per Week for mailing 
commission circulars at home. 
Immediate Income. No Experience 
required. For guaranteed details, send 
SI.OO and a stamped, self - addressed 
envelope to: BUSINESS 
ENTERPRISE P.O. Box 455 Ruston, 
Louisiana 71270. stc 

FOR SALE: Two bedroom home on 
comer Jot in'Carrlzozo. Kitchen stove 
and rerrfgerator Included. Outside 
storeroom. Call648-2935, 2tc 

FOR SALE: Green G.E. Frost Free 
15 ft. Refrigerator, 50 lb. freeZing 
compartment, Ice maker, ·like new 
$250.00; Green G.E. 30" Range. 
Electric Rolissary and Grill, $150.00; 
Loveseat rocker, print upholstery 
$40.00; Two antique chairs $25.00 each. 
Must sell by October 1. Call Crossroads 
lllotel648-2363. lfn 

~ 

Corn~n: thence N. 77 dl!!1frees 415-' w,, 215.9 feet to lho • DESIG A 
s.w. corner/lhence N. ".,., • ., ••• e .. >36.o teet to determine the heiershlp of said N TED DEFENDANTS: 
the H.E. COrner, WhiC:h IS lhlt paint Of ~lnnfng, bnd decedent the interest ' O( each 
cont•lnl .. uo """·mora or,.,,, respet;tiv~ claimant in and to the real GJtOUPJ: VIRGINIA CAMPBELL, the 

You tnd each or you oro further notified thlit 
untHs vou en1er 't'C)ur eppe,tr•nc• In th& uld c•us• Oil 
or btforl' thi'.Cih dav Of Oc;lober, lfla. fudaement will 
be re-OOtred against vou and etch of yo11 by datauu, 
tnd the r•ner prayed tor In th• Comptalnl wm tw 
granted. • 

The n•m'lt and post Office addren or thl' allornq 
for lhl PlllniiU Is as follows: Bill G, P•yntt, PAYNE, 
MITCHELL & WILSON. Lid .• Post OtiJce Oraw:~>r 39. 
Carrl.loro. New Mulco, 11301. 

W11NES5 my hand atld the t.eill of the Olllt'IC.t 
Court ot Uncoln Countv. New Mexico. on thiS 22nd doy 
Of Aug:usl. 1971. 

fD.C SEALI • Margo Llndaay 
District COurt ClerJr. 

First Pi'bllsbM In the- Lincoln Covnty News Auvust 24. 
ltlt. last pubtllhfd September ••· 1911. 

- *-
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 

LINCOLN COUNTY. NEW ME)( ICO 
TWELFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT 

CHILDREN'$ DIVISION 

IN RE. ADOPTION OF MICHELLE 
LVNH MI~ANDA,. a Chffd 

NOTICE 

CAUSE NO. SQ IS-18 
Div U 

STATE OF N£\Y MEXICO TO. PERRY LEE 
ROCHE$.tt::.t< 

estate Involved, and the persons unknown spouse of Virginia Campbell, 
entitled to the distribution thereof. if 811y • 

A description or' said real eslate Is: 
Lots 34 and 35 of Block I, MORRIS 

ADDITION to the VIllage of 'Capiian, 
New Me>cico, as ·shown by the official 
plat Utereof on fjle In the office of'the 
County Clerk and Ex-officio Recorder 
ot Lincoln COunty, New Me>clco. 

The attorneys Cor the Petitioner are 
PAYNE, MITCHELL& WILSON, Ltd., 
Drawer 39, Carrizozo, New Me>clco, 
88301. 

WITNESS my hand and seal or this 
Court this 7th day or September, 1978. 

'- ' Ma}'go E. Lindsay 
District C!>urt Clerk 

!D.C. SEAL) . 
By: Joy Leslie, Deputy 

First published in the Lincoln 
County News September 14, 1978. Last 
published October 4, 1978 

" - * -
NOTICE OF 

PENDENCY OF ACTION 

. 
'GROUP II: UNKNDWN IIEIRS OF 
TilE FOLLOWING NAMED 
DECEASED PERSON: 

GOEORGE CASING. 

GROUP Ill: 'rHE F-OLLOWING 
NAMEDPERSONS, IF' LIVING; IF 
DECEASED, THEIR UNKNOWN 
HEIRS: 

MARGARET DASING, '' 
HELENE PRIEST. 

GROUP. IV: AND UNKNOWN 
CLAIMANTS OF INTEREST IN THE 
PREMISES ADVERSE ··TO THEI 
PLAINTIFF; 

GREETINGS: 
You and each or you are hereby 

notified Utat MARGARET K. FORD, 
alia MARGARET K. HOLDEN, as 
Plaintiff has tued an action ·in the 
District Court of Lincoln County, New 
Me>cico, Civil Docket No. CV-182·78, 
wherein you are named or designat~d 
as defendants and where Ute said 
Plaintiff seeks to obtain coflstruetiv~ 
service of process upon you. 

W·2NW•4AndW·2E·2NW • 
Twp. 9 S .• Rae. 17 E .• N M PM. 

N·2NW·• . 
Twp. 10 5,, Rge. 1B E., N.M PM 

. ·• 
An undivided 1 tthi lnterer.t .n' 

E·2E·2 . 
NE-4. . 
Twp, 10 5~. R;e-. 17 E • tf,M_P M. 

W·2 W•2 •nd E·2 SW-4 and 
SE·4NW<4tndSW·•SE • . 
Twp.10S.,'Rge-. 11 E.~ NMPM. 

An undMdtd t4rd Interest In. 

S-2 se.•end Nw ... se·• 
W·2SWo4 and f.W·• NW • 
NW·•NW·4 
NE·4NE·4 . 
Ty;p. 10 S., Rot. 18 E • N,M.P M. 

• 

Sec.t•on 13, 
• 

Se'-t•on 19, 

sect•on 13!• 
Secllcn2• • 

svcuon 11. 

Sec.t•on 1. 
section I.; 

secllon 17o 
. SC!cllon 18, 

.. You and e•cll of you are furJher notUIH lhat 
unlus you tnttt' ,.our eppe!arance In the said causl' on 
or before thl!! 4th dav or October. 191•, Judgement will 
M rencstrtd egaJnst you and each of you bV detaull, 
4Hid the relftf prayed for Jn the- COmpraii'JI will b• 
or.anted. · 

1'he naMe and pou Office address of Uuf artornex.,. 
for the Ple1nltffs II as follows. Oill G Poynlt, PAYNE •· 
&.MtTCI;IELL. Po&f Offtce Otawll!t' l9. Certrtolo. New 
Mf'XICO, 11301. 

WITNESS mv hand and seat Cf the Otstr-lct Court 
.Of Ltnc:oln ~olltltv. New Mexic.o, on lhls 181h dar of 
August. lt11. 

' (O.~SEALJ Margo E. Lindsay 
Olstrlc:i Court Clerk 

• 

Plrll pubUSh.ct In the Lincoln COtJn'y Ndws. Augusl 24, 
1971; last published September u. \911!1. 

• 

HELP WANTED 

. Legal Notices 
You are till!rltbV rrotilled fhal there is. presently 

ptndlnQ In c.tuse No" SQ 15·78 in the Di~ttic:l C:ourt of 
Lincoln. County, Children's OiYisiOrl. a cedain Petition 
Ymtreln I rna JeanM1tanda and ~ernando Miranda ate 
IHktng adca;Uon of the above named Child by 
Fernando Mlrai'lda and a c:ertaln appliC:aiiOI'l wherein 
lma.Jean Miranda and Fernanckl Miranda are SHking 
tbe 1'ermlnatlon ot the P.arental A.lgf\t$ of Perry LH 

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO TO 
THE FOLLOWING NAMED 9R 
DESIGNATED DEFENDANTS: 

The general obj~cts or said action 
are the eslablishment of the"eslat~ or 
the Plaintiff in fee simple in and to Ute 

• 

MANAGER IV WANTED: The 
Lincoln County Tl'easurer's office is 
now taking applications .for a Manager. 
IV position. Duties include supervision 
of office personnel in absence or the 
Treasurer. Bookkeeping or supervisory 
expe.::Jence required. Applicants need. 
apply at the County Manager's Office 
between 8:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m. 
Monday thru Friday. All appllcalions 
qeed to be in by September 22, 1978. 

IN THE OI!.TRIC"T COURT OF 
t.INCdL,..C.OUNTY. NEW MEXICo

TWELFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT 
CHILDREN'S DIVISION 

IN RE ADOPTION OF CAUSE NO SAc» 'I 

JASON WAVNE MORRIS. 
DORRAINE RENE MORRIS and 
ADRIAN lEE MORRIS. m1not' chtldren 

NOTICE OF PENDENCY OF SUIT . ' 
fHE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 10 
EVERETT HADLEY 

DIY It 

WAYNE 

Notice IS hereby given of the pendency on the above 
enritled District Court Of lhe abOve -captiontt~ action 
wtu~rein HMty LMS Morros has filed' his petition, the 
object of WhiCh pellllon Is to terminate your parental 
rights with respect to the minors. Jason Wayne 
Hadley, DOrraine Rene Hildley end Adrian Lee 
Had!~. and whereorn thll!! adcptlon at -s:ala minors iS· 
!OUGht by the said Henry LO$$ MorriS; YOU are a 
betencrant In said action and unless you enter your 
appearance In said cause on or before the 5th day ot 
OctObt!r, 19711, .Judgement will be rendered tn IHiid 
cause aoarnst vou Dy default · 

Th• m!lme and eddre~os ot the Petitioner'S attorney 
Is Archie A Wlth8m, P.O Bmc 546. C:arr-IIOlO, Nl!w 
Mexico 88301 -

WITNESS the Hon Thomas Sandenaw. Di"rlct 
JUdge of the Twelfth Judicial District Court. Division 
II, of the State of New Mexico, and tl'le seal ol the 
DistriCt court of Llncaln Caunty this 17th day of 
AUQU!.I, A 0 1911 

Margo E. LindS:ay 
District Court ~h!!rk 

First publlsl'lec:f In the Lincoln County N~~tws ·AugU$t 24. 
1918; rest publiSfled September u, 1978 

INTHE-
DISTR.fCT COURT OF 

LINCOLN County, NEW_MEXICO 
TWELFTH JlJDICIAL OISTftiCT 

IN THE MATTER OF 
THE ESTATE OF 
MARV FRITZ JOHNSON, 
DECEASED. ·Call$«!' No. PB-26·18 

. Division J 

NOTICE TO CRE.OITORS 

NDl"ICE i$ HE_REb'Y' OiV"EN tflai the 
undersigned has been appOII"'ted' ·personal • 
Rliprnentatlve Of Jhls es.tate. All JH"rs.dns t:'l&'il-ing 
i:lalmi A~S~atnt.t this Hlale are requtrect to prescmt tbelr 
cllllinl Wifhlft f1l'oiD ~ths after the d,iife of ttle first 
pllbllutlonot thf& Hotlceor the clatmt. Will be Woreevl!!r 
barred. (!alms must . ba presented ~lthet to the 
.underslgnl!til Per~anal Represel"otanve,. 1.57f HillSide 
Or., SE, lssiQuilh, WasHington, 98027, or filed With lhe 
District COUI't. 

DATED~ Sl!ptember 1, 1978. • 
S- ·emily Jat\n~ King 

Personal Representaflve 
First pUbliShed In the Lincoln countv News 

Sepfer'nber 1, 1918 Last publlsfled ~pfer._nbt!'r T•, 1978. 

IN t'HE 
tii&Tf{u:i"cOURT --- ---RO(hftler-w-- ---- -- - --~--·--·- ---~~--~- - ~- -~----

OF LINCOt:N COUNTY 
STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

IN THE -MATTER 
OF THE ESTATE OF • 
EDWARD G. CPAn FORTENBERRY, 
Deceased 

You ere further notlllll!d that the District court has 
set lhe time I'IC1d place for hearing UPGn the abOve 
met~tiont'd appJicatlons. The hearing Is set tor 9:00 
o"cledi.A.M. on the lOth cfayof October~ 1918, or .u soon 
lhl!t'eaftet a• COtJnkf mav be he411rd, ill thl!' Uncofn 
Oluntv Courfllouse, Carri.r:oto. New Mexico. In the 
chamber.of IM District Judge. Thomas A. Sandenaw. 

NO. PB 19-78 Jr.; 
Oiv. II You are further nolilitd that unless VGU appear on 

~OTICE OF HEARING 
ON PETITION FOR 

ORDER PO~ COMPLETE 
SETTLEMENT OP" ESTATE 

BY PERSONAl. REPRESENTATIVE 
STATE OF NEW MEXiCO TO: Mary Ellen 

Fortenberry, Junine Stanfield. Sherry ROgerS. Patsy 
Harp.; all unknown heirs of Edward G. <PatJ 
Fortenberry. deceased; and aU tinknown persons 
c:lelmllig any lttn upon or right, title or li'llerest in or to 
the estate Of said dtctdent~ 

ot bdere satd dele, the Court may enter an Ord'er 
Tetm!~tlng your Parental Rights. 

The name and address af the Attorney tor tfle • 
AppUcants is Sharon Stidlev Mitchell. PA-YNE & 
MITCHELL. P.O. Bax 2~60. Ruidoso,' New Meli:TCO " 
88:U5. 

WITNESS MY HAND AND SEAL OF THE 
DISi'RIC'r' COURT THIS 18th DAY OF August, 1'971. 

(Seal) 

-s- Marg~Lind'MV 
DiStrict Court Clerk NOTICE IS HERE:BY GIVEN ihat Mary Ellen 

Forlenberry has ffled herein it Petitit~n tor- Order of 
• Complete Settlement of Eslata by Per-sonal 

RepreMntellve. • Ftrlt publiShed In the Lincoln County News August 24, 
t978; last published September 14, 1978. 

• 

Hearing has been Set to consider thl!! peutlon on the. 
Hlh day Of Stptember 1978 at 1$:1:00 a.m. fn lhe Llnc:oln· 
County CourthOuse, C:arrlrozo, New MexiCO. 

0At'E£l: AUQust 2ol, 1918. " • 
Mary Ellen Fortenberry 

First PUbliShed in the Lincoln County NeWs 
Sept~mber 7, 1918. Last publiSh~ September 14, 1978. 

INA"tU! 
PJ;!:OBA'fE COURT 

OF LINCOLN <!OU NTY, 
NEW MEXICO 

IN fHE MA.t"fER OF 
THE ESTA'tE OF 
JIM HARLAN SMITH, 
DECEASED. 

NOTICE Td CAEDITOR:s 

NO. 1454 

NOTfCE IS 1-feREBY GIVI='N . that th~ 
undentgne-d ha.s bei!n appointed personal 
representative• Of thls ritaie. All persons ha:vlfig 
cfaJms agall'tat this estite are required to pres eM rt;eJI" 
claims within two· rrtorlth!i after the date- Of th• first 
PubliCation of thiS Notice tlr' fhe claims wlll bl!! fa reve-t 
barfed. Claims [11\ISt be presented either to the 
underslgnecl periOnal .tej:il't!Hnletlve at P .0. El:ox ·161.S:. 
RulctoW, Hc:w Me•!<O 183.45, or fJfed with t~e Pr'oJtafe 
C0t.1rf Of Lincoln Couruv, Llricoln COUnty courttrouse, , 
CarrlzOio, New ·Mexico 88:Jbl. 

DATED thiS 3Cith-·day of AugUst, 1918~ 
~. Darlene Smith 

... Personal Repr&ientathre 
P.O. t!IOX t6t5 . 

JOHN E. KEITHLY 
RUtd6so, ,.ew Me){JcOI!IIIi:t.tJ 

P.o. Drawel' 1329. 
AnthOn~(, New Mexico 118021 

First publllhecll. tn the Lfncolri county .News 
September 7, 1918. Lest Pobfl;hed SI!!Ptemti&l"l.f, 1911. 

• 

IN THE DISTRICT COURT 
Ll NCoil.N COUNTY. NEW MEXICO 

TWELFft-1 JUDiCIAL DIS.TRICt 
1.. CHILDREN'S DiVISION 

IN tHE MATTER OF 'I'HE ADOPTION 
OF JAtkiE OUONNE HUI=FMON, a -
mitior child. 

cAUSe NO. SQ-·12-78 

NO'TICE OF PEND~NCV 01= ~Uit 

THE ~TATE OF NEW MEXrC0 TO: BObhY ZANE 
MILLER 

Notte@ 11 hereby;gtven of ihe pendency In the abOve 
enfiUed Dlstrlcf Court of the •;bOve cajltloned action 
whurelii Herbert Ouonne HUtfri'Uil"' hl!i!i tiled his 
petition. the Obll!:tt Of which petition ts to ferntlnaie 
yOUi' Plrellfel tights With friped to theomlrtoi', Jatltle 

· ouonne Mille-r-. and \'iheteln the adoption of t.qld minor 
is SOU!ilht .by the said Herbert· DUOnne HufltnOn. You 
.are a Defendiinf lr't- JaJd llcilon. and unlfls _you__ llin!l!"r 
.yout,41ffpeoirentetn.setd c.riuJ4 Ql'l ot betore- .the 5th day 
ot Octobel'.r 1971!1, JudGement Will be- r-endl!!rtd In said 
caUSe' againSt ¥OLI by default. _ _, 

:rne name 4n'id address Of th~ Petlttonet!S llttornev 
Is Atchle A, WfthiiM, 'P.O. il61t .5.16, (!6fiiUii:O, Nl!w 
Me~~:Jco, 11301. "' • • 
· ~ -WftNl!S$ the f.fbn. Geo. L~ Zimmerman.' Distrlc.t 
JUdge- of th• TWelfit1 Ju"dltiBI' bl•trlct C:Oul't Ot tHe 
Statt> Oi New MeXICO, •nd 1he seal of tl1e.t)ISti'fCt- Court 
or Llncotn-ci:Kinf\t thls17th day of August-, A.D. t91 •• 

Maroo e. Lh;dsav
btsttfct ccwn Clerk 

FirSt po\)llsheci In tll•Lin_coln Cou.ntY ~~~ AU'guit :24, 
1t11;- •••• pubUshed septert~b@r lA, 1978, .. 

• 

• 

.. THE - ~ FOLLOWING ~~ NAMEB- J!!'O.PertY ~bed in the Complaint in 
PERSONS, IF LIVING; W said cause against the adverse claims 
DECEASED, THEIR UNKNOWN or.the defendants and each of them, an 
HEIRS: . everyone claiming by, through, or uder 

ERNEST L. MASSE'NGALE; them, and that the d~rendants, and each 
MINNIE MASSENGALE; of them, and everyon~ claiming by, 
ANI) UNKNOWN CLAIMANTS OF through, or under them, he barred and 

INTEREST IN THE PREMISES forever estopped from having or 
ADVERSE TO THE PLAINTIFF. claiming any lien llpon, or any right, 

title, or interest in or 19 the said real 
GREETINGS: eslate adverse to th~ estate of the 

You and each of you are hereby Plaintiff, and that the title of the 
neti(led that GENE GEISCHMAN, as Plaintltl thereto in fee slmpl'! be 
Personal Representative of the Eslate forever quieted and set at rest, !laid 
of Lest~'!' Jl!iJiesReischman, Deceased, property being: l.ot.s 124, 125 and 12&, 
as Plaintiff, has riled an action in Ute together wiUt an easement across Lots 
District Court of Lincoln County, New 1$4 and 155, RANNIGER'S 
Mexico, Civil bi>cket No. CV-t88-78, SUBDIVlSION, being a subdivision of 
Division 11, wherein you are named or the SW!t<, Section 32, T9S, R!IE, 
designated as Defendepts, & wherein .M.P.M., Lincoln County, New Mexico, 
Ute said Plaintiff seeks to obtain con- as more fully set (orth in the Complaint 
struetive service of process upon you. riled herein. . 

. The general object of said action is You and each of you are" further 
the establishment of the intersts of the nollfied that unle&s you enter your 
PlainUitr In fee simple in and to the appearance In the said case on tor 
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